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Q!~c $nbbatlJ l~t(or~tr. nant, he could not see how we could keep the Sab- he loves evil and hates God, and this constitutes 
bath and not be tinctured with Judaism. He was depravity, When we talk of native depravity, 

~==================,;".... brought up in the belief, that that covenant was or say that man is born depraved, we mean that 
For the Sabbath Recorder, db' ~ b' A d h h 

yet perpetuate y m,ant apnsm, n w en e his moral nature is so perverted that there is in 
renounced that error, he says the fourth command- his soul a tendency to the excitement of love by 

A WEEK IN PIIILADELPHIA, 

I spent a week in Philadelphia, to transact some ment went with it. But he i, no more willing to the approach of certain forms of evil, and a ten-
' bu~iness With which I was providentially connect· do withont a Sabbath than others of a similar sen- dency to the excitement of hatred by the ap

cd.' I arrived on the :lay after the close of the timent. Hence he substitutes the first day, nrJt proach of certain forms of gOOdness. ' The ex
public meetings which the Baptists had been hold, only because it is generally believed that Cnrist citement itself is a development of depravity, 
iog to aid Foreign Missions, It is generally rose on that day, but, putting many small things but the root of the evil must lie back of that, in 
known, that several of the untiring, self-denying, together, he thinks that it amounts to something. the strong tendency to be thus excited to love by 
and cross.bearing missionaries from Burmah are He is not certain that Christ rose on that day, nei, what should excite hatred, and to h" o""itod to 

now in this country. A meeting' was held in each ,ther is he certain that the apostles always assem- hatred by what should excite love, If the de. 
of the Baptist churches in the city, where colIec- hIed on that day, though he has been of thai opinion. pravity consisted exclusively in the excitement, 
tions and subscriptions were taken. The amount About this he is not so particular; but his object is there would be no depravity in the absence of 

' collected and subscribed was fourteen thousand to put away the Sabbath which God has command- h 
t e exciting object, which we regard as absurd. dollars, This they intend to pay yearly; and ed us to "remember and keep holy'." That aw- I h . 
n suc case, a man might sleep away his de-' surely tht'y can do it, for the oO'old and the silver is ful Jewish Sabbath, thouah it was made for man, 'I' 

~ pravlty, 101' the excitement would not exist in tpe Lord's, not ours. yet some seem to suppose that God was cruel in 
A, d' h ' , sleep only as he should dream. Suppose the . tten 109 t ese meetmgs, were Mr. Judson, its appointment, and that there must be bondage in 

1 I{ ' d d absence of wh,at most inHames a man's nost evil IV r. mcai, an Mr, AbbQtt, who have heen it" 0, when will the Sabbath be to the church a 
c ' t Ii I " , 'B h' propensity, suppose something else for the time laltu u miSSIOnarIeS In urma for many years, delight 1 Lord hasten that happy time I Some 
N ' h d' , , h being to engross his attention, that evil Fropensi-otwIt stan 109 my tllne was muc taken up may be astonished at such views, but they are not 

' h b' I ty slumbers, that is, there is no evil eXcitement Wit my IIsmess, yet was favored with a num- uncommon. We find more disaO'reement am'mO" 
b f ' , 'h M J d d h d Ch '" b in that direction, but depravity is there in the ' cr a mterVIeWS Wit r. II son, an ear risti,ans on this point of theology, than any 

h 'f h' I' hI' - 'tendency of the sllul to the excitemen:, which muc rom IS own IpS t at was tru y mtcresting, other, mtheory if not in practice, Their building 
H I fit N E I d tL I f h' , , b l'k h . render~ the approach of the obiect oniT. neces-e e ew ng an , ue p ac,~ 0 IS natIVIty, must e let e tower of Babel; it can never be J 

th ' t th 'rr\' h hid fc h sary to set it all on fire with sin. That there is " II' y- ree years ago, Ill, co pany Wit tree comp ete, or t eir language is already con-
others: The history of the American Baptist founded, now in the human soul a tendency to be excited 

CLAY'S WIFE AND MOTHER, 
Every o,ne of~hese handbills was dictated by me tp'an 

amanuensIs, WhIlst my hands and bead Were continu_ 
all! bathed with cold water, to keep the fever down to a 
pomt below the delirium, Every relative believed I 
wonld be ~nrdered on Monday, and all but my wife and 
mother adVIsed me to yield up Ihll liberty of the press; 
bnt I preferred rather to die,-Cassius M, Clay. ' 

Blessed be that wife and mother! 
Woman's words are still the oil 

Furthe'torch when fails another , 
In the night of bitter toil. 

\'Yoman's words are ., half the battle," 
When the strife grow. fierce and strong! 

Heard, as mnsic, ~mid the rallie : 
Of the crucifying throng. ' . 

" Give me," cried the gallant sailor, 
" Thy sweet name, DIy Indy fair! 

It shall stir to deeds of valor 
For some victim uf despair," 

Let the thnnders of the million 
Break from c1ouds,of pent up wrath! 

Underneath love's broad paviliou, 
Smiles will greet the lightning'. path, 

Blessed be that wife and mother 
By the conch of Freedom'. Son! 

Thon art strong, heroic brother! 
Be the cry" On, Stanly, on!" 
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cycle, Runnei's, placed at regular dista~ce~ fr~m 
each ~ther, held aloft torches of resinous pine, 
by , whICh they transferred the new fire to each 
other, and carried it from village to village, 
througholl t the empire, depositing it anew in 
every temple, whence it was again dif tributed 
to the dwellings of the people. When the sun 
arose ab~vethe ~orizon on the &ucceed,ng day,) 
the s~outmg ,and JOy were renewed by ~he peo-
ple I~ the City, to~ar? which at that moment, ' ". 
the prIests took th~lr hne' of returning I march. ~--, 
It was the, restoratIOn ?f th~ir gods)Q t'lieir de-
?erted ,shrInes. The Impnsoned womJn were' 
• ....... -~..l .. - ....... 1;r --t.-:---_~7 .. 'L._ •• 1. ..... 1.:.. r .... }-1.~...s. ....... 
clad the~selves IDcn~w garments; the ~mple8' .. ,_. 
were pur~fi~d andwhlten.ed, and every t~IDg ~hat 
was r~qulslte for domestic comfort, splendqr or 
neceSSity, ,was renewed,under the proniiseof 
renewed hfe and protection frC?m the gods. 

[Baron Humboldt. ' 
• 

SHEPHERDS ,OF JUDEA. 
, Shortly after leaving the city, we plet Ise~~~al 
Hopk~ of sheep, preceded, by their sh~phe~ds, 
'walkmg slowly towards Jerusalem, and rat oiICIJ 
the full forcc of, all t~e?lilautifu) imagety, and, 
the many touchmg simIles denved frotrt such 
scenes and associations, came .vividly before me. 
These.Arab shepherds, clad in the turb~n8 and 
simple abbas w,orn by their class, and cathing a 
wooden crook m their hands, walked in tr~nt. 

Missionary Society is identified with him. The Notwithstanding in this we think Dr. Judson in to hatred by what should excite love, and to be 
general'opinion ~mong ]l~opleis, that Mr. Judson a great error, yet he is the man who for years nas excited to love by what should excite hatred, 
' ld W d d h' h h d ' which did not exist in the soul of Adam be1!ore 

The sheep, which are a pecu,liar a~ very 
handsome breed, are mostly low 'size~; the 

DR, WOLFF ADIONG THE RECHABITES. foreparts of their bodies are of a fawn color, the 
I left Saneef lin N miember the 28th, and pro- hinder parts whitc; they have long, pendbnt, sil

ceeded on the road to Sanaa, which I learnt was ken ears, and sweeping tails; their faceb more 
besieged by the Rechabites. Of course the cara- o~al and longer than the species in thes. coun
van with which I was travelinO", ran no small tne~, an~ the,y have alt~ge~her a,more pleasing, 
risk on this account, I therefor~ took a mule, dOCile and" mild expression as to counte1nce, 
and went on alonc to Sanaa, desiring the chief, Not olle of them ventured before th shep
of the caravan to wait until he heard from me, herd,J~ut stopped or quickened their ace as 
As soon as I had passed Matna I saw a swarm he did; 01' if a young or forward crea e lag-
of the Rechabites rushing to :ne, exclaiming, gcd behind; 0: strayed to either side,' ai single 
'Hoo, hoo hoo l' Holding up my Biblc I stopped word from their leader, often a very look, brought 

IS an 0 man, e 0 not won er at tiS, w en a our prayers, and we have been made glad by LI 

we consider what he has passed through, having hearing from time to time that, the work of the the fall, and that dise~se or weakness of the soul 
been persecuted, wnipped, imprisoned, and sen- Lord was prospering in his hands. Long since, I is a coming short of the perfection which God's 
tenced to death, from which he was providentially trust, we havelearned to put on that charity:which perfect law requires, and consequently, is de-
dell'vered He has b 'd t ' 'h hI' d f' pravity, appears so plain that I't I'S a'lfficult to see ' UrIe wo wives w 0 were coveret a mu IItu e 0 sms, He is, humanly 
faithful baborers with him in the 'gospel, and a speaking, a great man, To see him and hear him how anyone can deny it. 

number,of children, Well may people suppose talk, is to see the man as he is-the man of God, This view of depravity cannot fail to shed 
that he is a man beginning to show the effects of both in nature and in grace. It is desirable that light on the subject of regeneration. Regenera
infi~mity and age. Bilt lie exhibits the activity he may return to Burmah, and live long to com- tion is the renewal of the soul. But in what 
nn? vigor of youth. His age is fifty-eight, yet he plete the works he has now in progress, as no one sense is the soul renewed 1 The answer is onlv 

them at once, and they shouted, 'A Je'w aJew!~ it back, and checked its wandering. 1 

We dismounted, and sitting aown, I told,them These,sh?pherds are ~ften to be. seed about 
~at I saw twelve years ago, one of their nation s~n-set sl~wly approachmg: the City f{om- all 
m Mesopotamia, Moosa by name. Rechabiles- sl,des, ~o seek shelter for their Hocks, dU~ng the 
Is 'your name Joseph Wolin' W-' Yes.' mght, m SOllle of ~he deep vallie,S by ~h ch it is 
They then embraced me. They were still in sUl!0unded, ~arrYIl~g the lam~s m their osoma. 
possession of the Bible I gave to Moosa twelve It IS almost mcred,lllle, the m,Huence t at the 
years before my arrival in Yemen, sbepherds of Palestme possess over theirjaocks; 

might ea~ily pass for a man of forty-five, could finish them as well as himself. in that sense in which it is depraved, If 'the~, 
It has been reported, that he 'returned to this coun- The caUSe of reHgion in Philadelphia, as in as has been maintained, depravity consists in the 

try for hi! health. He says that is not so, ,He other' places, is low. a that Zion may arise and perversion of the powers and susceptibilities of 
' has always enjoyed good health, But he returned trim her lamps, that her light may shine forth in the soul, regeneration must imply the reverting of 
fqr his wif;'s health, hoping thata sea voyage, and the midst of darkness, A VISITOIl, those powers and susceptibilities to their proper 
a change of climate, might again restore her. But New Market, N, J" January 15, I 846, office and direction. As the powers and sus-
in this he Was disappointed, She llied on the • <cl'LltJlllU"~ UI Lne SOUl, tnrougll whlcll depraVity 

I spent six days with the children of Rechab many, of them have no dogs, but a word ~s quite' 
(Beni Arhad,) They drink no wine, plant no sufHclent to make them understand and oliJey the, 
.'u"'J<"U~, HUW no seed, live m tents, and remem- Wlll or Lllelr snepherd. .. ' , . I 

passage, lmd was buried on the Island of St. Hele- From the True WesleY"1I .is developed, are original and good in themselves, 
na, 'Another object he had in coming was to DEPRAVITY, so regeneration is not a creation of new powers 

be~ the word of J?nadab the son of Rechab, H~ sleeps among them at nigqt, and in the 
With them were. chIldren or Israel of the ~ribe morn!ng, leads them for:t~ to pasture; ,always ' 
of Dan, who r:eslde near 'I erim in Hatramawt, walkmg before them, !;l'nldmg them to those pla- ._ 
who expect, tn common with the children of ~es where they can enJoy the best food, and rest
Rechab, the speedy alTival of the Messiah in mg when he thinks they have obtained a'suffici- . 
the ~louds of heaven. Neither party now offers ency, or during the heat of the day, in some cool 
saCrIfice, They request~d me to remain among shady place, 'yhere they will immediately lie 

bring' his children, that they mig'ht be bred up in and susceptibilities, but a reclaimation of the 
v ~ That man is depraved, is admitted by all dId" K this favored country, One of them is ten, the perverte powers a rea y eXlstmg. eeping 

Christians, .but all do not hold the same 'views h 'II '" d ' other eight, and the third seven years old. tel ustratJ.on m View, epravlty consists in lov. 
respecting the nature and extent of the moral de-' h t' h t Ii I d' h' h' I I It was reported, nlso, that, he had lost the mg w a IS a e u ,an 1Il atmg w at IS ove y, 
fection, It inay, however, turn out that the differ- " 1 h' d f use of the English language, and could only so regeneratIOn Stmp y reverses t IS or er 0 
ence lies more in the words and phrases employ- tl' g 

them and teach the doctrIne of the Messiah, as down around hUD. . 
they called the gospel, and to many one of the ~e has gene:ally two or three favorite lambs 
daughters of Rechab. The children of Rechab wlll~h?o not .ml:' with t2e Hock, but follow close 
say, 'We shall one day fight the battles of the Mes- at hiS s~de, fl'lskmg and fondling about him like 
siah,andmarchtowards(Kuds) Jerusalem.' They dogs; In,deed the degree ofintelJigenceand un
are the (!escendants of those whomtheMohamme_ derstandmg that exists between the Arab and 
dans call Yehood Kiaibar, who defeated Moham- hi~ Hock is truly-astonishing" "They know his 
med in several battles, but they were at last them- vOlce,~nd follow him; " and" he" careth for his 
selves defeated, for they had sinned, and the sheep: It was probably to such shepherds as 
Lord of Tool' (Sinai) was not with them. I sent these that ,the ~ng,el announce.d t~e glad tidings 

speal, through an interpreter. This is a mistake, d d" un s, 
He mingles more or less with English society, and e to express epravlty, than In the sentiment The above view of depravity cannot fail to 

intended to be communicated, I d r 
flllS always used the languag'e when necessary. S 10 Ight on thc subject of remaining conup 

v All depravity must have its seat in the soul,'" 'I" h Oil his pltssage t,o this country he took a cold, non a,ter regeneration. t consists 10 t e re-
and develope itself in the thoughts and feelings " I' b'l' h hi' which affected his throat, and having naturally a ,> malnmg Ia I Ity to t e un 0 y eXCitements 
of the mind, and these'thoughts ancI feelings are b d 'b d F . b weak voice, he found that it would not admit of ~ a ove eserI e. or lIlstance, a man has een 
HOt to be distinguished from the mind itself., for 'I I d d' h ' his addressing' large congregations, so that h, partlcu ar y eprave m t e passion called 
they are the mind, thinking and feelinoD'. The hI' dId' d often spoke a few sentences to an individual who ~ anger; e las m u ge It, an has never re-
term depravity then, does not express something 'd ' I ' h b' ful communicated it to the assembly, He could now CeIve an msu tWit ont emg sin lyangry.-

themtothe~hiefofthecaravantofetchabout eighty of the SaVIOur s bIrth. [Wilde s Narrative. 
Hebrew Bibles an.d Testaments, which I gave 
them, One of ,their party, Looloe, ?elonging to 
the powerful tnbe of Ham dam, a fnend of Beni 
A:h~b, escorted me and the wltole caravan safely 
Wlthm the gates of Sanaa, where I entered in the 
month of December. [Dr. Wolff Vol. 1., p. 59, 

deposited in the soul, separate therefrom, but it H ' d d f address a small assembly, though he has not at- e IS regenerate ,an 0 course tbis passion is 
describes a p:lfticular state of the soul, which is db' . tempted it but once or twice. rencwe, ut It IS not pretended there is not re-
the reverse of a state of holiness " hence, it is ., I' b'l' f h ul h' He iavery sociable indeed"and delights to con· mamlllg a greater la Iity 0 t e so to t IS 
the soul that is depraved. ' h h Id h b d h verse upon subjects connected with the salvation of passlont an t ere wou ave een ha e never 

, the heathen, He often speaks of the prospects in The human min~ possesses celtain powers indulged it. There is a weakness which is not 

Burmah, but is rather unwilling to talk about his and susceptibilities which render it capable of felt by others and which he does not feel' on SINGULAR CEREMONIES OF THE NATIVE MEXICANS, 
troubles and trials j and' whenever I r~ferred to various mental operations, feelings, and emotions, other points, and this remaining weakness or On the last day of ·the great cycle, (of the 
tnem, he would be much affected, and for the mo. called mental states; when these are all right, tendency to be excited to anger is remaining de- Mexicans, consisting of fifty two-years,) the sa. 
ment past the power of utterance, .His interests when they are excited only by such objects as pravity, But this is to be overcome by grace cred fires were extinguished in all 'their temples 
are identified with the cause of God in Burmah. should excite them, and only in the direction and through faith, The first insult the man receives anld dwellings, anAd thhe people dhevoted them-

d h" . [' se ves to prayer. t t e approac of night, no ' ~Ie considers that as his country, and the people egree"IV ICh IS proper, the mental state is a IS ,elt as a powerful assault upon his soul, and one dared to kindle a Hame-their vessels of 

• 

',PERSECUTION PREVE:TED,-At fbe end of 
Queen Mary's bloody reign, a commission was 
granted to'one Dr, Cole, a bigoted p'~pi8t, to go 
ove~ to Ireland and commence a firaY perseclItion 
agal.nst ,the Proteslants of that kingdom. On 
commg to Chester, the Doctbr was waited upon by 
the Mayor, and commenced conversation wit/1 him-' 
by saying, "Here is what shall lash the heretics..of-'
Ireland." Mrs, Edmunds, tlie landlady of: the 
Inf!,JIeB ring these words, when the Doctor went 
down stairs with the Mayor" hastened into the 
room, opened the box, took the commission, and 
put a pack of cards in its place. When tne Doc-' 

therc' as his people, and always prays for the state of holiness, or there is no depravity, But he is strongly tempted to anger; but if he re- clay were broken, their garments rent, and what
churches there established, He wishes to return when they are excited by what ought not to ex- sists the temptation, which he may do, the next ever wae precious destroyed as useless in' the 
in the spring, to resume his labors in that land of cite them, and are excited in an undue degree, insult will be less powerful, and so he wiII grow approaching ruin, In this m~dsuperstitio~, preg-
' d . d h nant women became the objects of peculiar hor-Sin and darkness, His three children he llesiO'ns an m a wrong direction, the mental state is a stronger an stronger until he gets t e entire h d h ' :t 

t I 'h' h hI' ., t t f d ' h I' victory, so that when he is smitten on one cheek ror to men; t ey covere t elr aces with paper o eave m t lSo'country, were t ey wi I be brought s a e 0 epraVlty or un 0 mess, masks; they imprisoned th~m in their granaries; 
up by ~ind ~riends, This is a great trial to him, t The powers and susceptibilities of the mind he can without anger turn the other. and believed that when the final catastrophe oc-

, but he IS satlsfie~ that i~ ~iIl be for the best to are all, good in themselves, while depravity lies curred, these unfortunate females, transformed 
leave them here 1II a ChflStlan land. exclUSively in their perversion, or in a tendency HINTS FOR YOUNG LADIES. into tigers, would join with the demons, and 

M J d h rd' avenge themselves for the injustice and cruelty 'r. u son as lve to see idolatry tremble, which they have imbibed through the fall to be If young women waste in trivial amusements of men. As soon as it became dark on that aw-
an~, I~se many of its, votaries. About sixty wrongfully excited, as described above. Anger, the prime season for improvement, which is be- (nl evening, a graud and solemn procession of 
thurc~es have been established, numbering not far hatred, malignity, and revenge, are develope- tween the ages of sixteen and twenty, they will new fire was commenced, The priests put on 
from SIX thousand communicants. He has trans- ments of depravity, yet the susceptibility of the hereafter regret the loss, when they come to feel the garments of the various idols, and, followed 
:ulted the en t,ire, Bible I,' nto the Burmese la,nguage, soul which renders man capable of these passions themselves inferior in knowledge to almost every by the sad and bewildered people, ascended a 
" d one they converse with; and above all, if they hill about six miIes from the city. This mourn~ 

I parts of It mto various other languages by the and feelings has not beeri acquired through the should ever be mothers, when they feel their own ful march was called the "procession of the h~p,Ofot~ers, besi~es preparing many other books fall, is not depravity, for God imparted that sus- ipability to direct and assist the pursuits of their gods," and was sUE posed to be their final'de
' 0, mInor Impo~tance, such as Hymn Books, Gram- ceptibility to man when he formed the first human children, then they find ignorance a severe mor· parture from their temples and altars. When 

mars, Spelling Book & H' dId h d ' tification and a real evil. Let this animate their the solemn train had reached the top of the hill,' ' , ' . S, c. e IS now engage sou; an ence, epraVity does not lie in the . 
In :prepann,g a Dictionary in the B,urmese lan- susceptibility itself., but in its perversion or ten- industry, and let not a modest opmion of their it rested until the pleiades ascended the zenith, 
gun h h h ' capacities be a discouragement to their endeav- and then commenced the sacrifice of a human 

' l' ge, ~ IC e is anxious to complete, He is dency to be improperly e~cited as stated above. ors after knowledge, A moderate undei:stand- victim, stretched on the stone of a sacrifice, and a so anxIOus to' ' h B' I h' h '. d' 
b' leVlse t e Ib e IV IC has been The above view may be Illustrated thus: The ing, with diligent and well directe application, covered on the breast bJ a wooden shield, which 

PU~lshe~. ,susceptibility of ,the emotions of love and hatred will go much farther than a more lively genius, the chief priest inflamed by friction. The victim 
b' nowing that I was a Seventh.day Baptist,' the was given to the human soul by the hand that if attended with that impatience and inattention received the fatal blow, from the usual obsidian 

SU Ject of u d '''' Ii h h" which too often accompany quick parts. It is knife of sacrifice; and as soon as life was ex-o ,r lueren,ce was 0 ten let eme of formed it, that man mioO"ht love that which is good l' f' h . fi . 
OUr conversallo H k h ' , fi' f not 101' want 0 capacity t at so ma~ women tinct, the machme to create the re was put m 
!, n. e too t e pOSItion, at rst, 0 and hate that which is evil but the power of are such triHing, insipid companions, so ill quali- motion' on the board over ,his bosom, When 
, "Weeping the Old Testament clear by the board, loving God and of hatinO' e~il is so perverted fied for the frielidship and the conversation of a the blaze had kindled, the body was thrown on 
as a law book t b d I b 'k f r' h 0 'bl [' th k f . d' '1 h H f h' h' t tl ' -, 0- e use on y as a 00 0 re,er· t rough the COlTuptions of the fall that when sensl e man, or lor e tas 0 governing an an Immense pi e, t e ames 0 w IC IDS an. y 
~nce for past events j that there is nothing obliga- certain"forms of evil are presented' the feeling instructing a family; it is often from the neg- ascended into the air, and denoted the promISe 
ory but \Vh t ' d I I' h f' , , lect of exercising the talents which they really of the sun's retUTIl. All who had been una?le 
N T a IS expresse more c ear y In teo ,hatred is not awakened but the feelinO" 'of have, and from omitting to cultivate a taste for to join in the sacred procession of the departmg ,th:\~en estament than in the Old. He considered love; and when certain forms of goodnessoare intellectu~l improvement; by ~his neglect they godS, had climbed fo the terraces ofh~uses, an,d 

commandments to be a meager set of rules, prl...ented. the feelings of love are not awakened, lose the slIlcerest pleasures, whlch would remain' the tops of TeocalIis, whence they stramed their 
nOt even e '1 -1\, k th h h d l' H 
P "xpressmg ove to God, His object ap-bul! the feeling of hatred, insomuch that sinners when allI10St every other forsa es em, of which eyes towards the spot where t e ope -lOr arne 

, beaatbredwta, be, to get clear of that old ',; Je. wish", ,S.ab- 'are s.ai.~, to be." haters of ,God." Thus the sus- neither fortune or age can deprive them, and was to appear, and, as soon as it burst upon their 
hJeh h h b d which would be a comfort and resource 'in sight, hailed it with joyful sh9uts and acclama-

ble d d ' aa so mue , on age In It. Havmg, cepttblhty which rendered ,man capable ot lov- almost every possible situation in life. tlODS, as a token of, the benevolence of their 

, 
i' 

,1 

n e the mora\ilaw wllhthe Abrahamic cove-, ingGod,and,ofhating evil; is so perVerted that '" [Mrs. Chapone. godB,ariathepreservationoftheirraceforan?ther 

. . 

.. 

lor returned, he put the box'iIIlo the portmanleau 
witnout sllspicion, and the next morning sailed 
for Dublin. On his.arrival he waited on the Lord 
Lieutenant and privy council; to' whom he made, 
a speech relating LO his business, and then present. ~,> 
ed the hox'to his Lordslii P'; but on opening it, 
there appeared a pack of car,ds, with the' knave 0/ 
clubs uppe'rmost. The :Ooetor was, petrified, and , 
assured the company that he had a commission, 
but what had become of it he could not tell. The' 
Lord Lieutenant answered, "Let us have another 
commission and' we will shutHe ,the cards mean
while." Before' Ihe Doctor could get the com. 
mission renewed, the Queen died, and thus the per
secution was prevented, [Christian Rep~sitory. 

• 
A STRIKING REMINISCENCE,-At the recent cele

bration of the bicentennary of the Westminster As. 
sembly, in Scotland, Robert Paul, Esq., related 
the following anecdote, which may be, new to 
many of our readers: When the coinmitteeof the 
Westminster Assembly, whofwere appointed to 
prepare an answer to the question, "What is ' 
God 1" were engaged in the business, and it came 
to be decided which of them should prepare it, all 
stoo~ aback from the task, each one feeling: him. 
self mcompetent for the duty. At Jength It was 
agreed, for reasons not known.- that it should be 
performed byrthe youngest man among them, who
ever he should turn out to be, When the indi
vidual was seiected. it was found he would not can· 
sent to engag~ in the duty, except on the i:onditi~n , 
that whilehe,\vas so employed, the whple of hiS 
~re!hren should I separately betake, themselves, to 
Silent and earnest prayer, that he mljl'ht be specIaI~ 
ly,guided by the' Divine S,pi~it in hiS ~ork, To 
thiS they consented, and wlthm' a sho~t lime he pro· 
duced Jjlat memorable !1nswer, which f~r com· 
prehensiveness and brevl!~ h~s, n,eve,~ belen. sur· 
passed-" God, is ,a ~PJflt, l~fiD1te, eter~al an~ 
unchangeable 10 hIS bemg, Wisdom, power, holI
ness, jus1ce, go~ness, and truth.", 
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. b SABBATH PETITIONS IN THE LEGISLATURE OF of more importance, and none, certainly, Ihat the PREJUDICE AGU,NST COLOR. 
or a gospel precept, according to the molive y k 
'which it is sanctioned. Sp~ken by Moses, the ten PENNSYLVANIA.-Through our attentive corresi people should more generally now, than that We mentioned some we'eks ago, Iliat the New 
commandments are law duties; spoken by J eSllS pondenl, Dr. W m. ,M. Fahnestock, we are. fur- when Religion gets the staff of State in her hands, Bedford Lyceum had refuse~, by a formal vote • 

. h d 'th h H' . b D tl'C Union she is ever more for breaking the heads than d d Christ, ihe same commandments are duties of nlS e WI t e arflS urg emocra to a mit colore persons to its advantages, or eVen 
the gospe\. For Moses by his ministration could of January 14, from which we learn that the pe- mending the hearts of her subjects." to its lectures unless· they would consenl.lo sit in 

Q1~t 5 nbb nU) lttcotbtt. 
New York, J annary 29, 1846. 

1A.W AND GOSPEL. h . h h "h titions of Sabbath-keepers in that Slate are being • a, sort of" Negro Pew" called -Ihe .. Norlh Galle-
give no ot er sancllon to I em tan, ternan d hI "'CN. J. YEARLY MEETING AND ITS RESULTS. 

" NUMBER TEN. that doeth them; shall live by them," and "the forwarded to the Legislalure with commen a e . ry." A more unright€Dus or contemptible de. 
in the progress of <JUr investigations, we found a promptness. In the House of Representatives, The churches in New Jersey have bee~ in the cision, we think, was I never made. We are 

d 
. . I d' h' hId' soul that sinnelh, it shall die." But Jesus Christ "I d J 1'-' S f F klin practice, for more than a century,o£ holding a h '1 I 

fixe pnnclp e, accor 109 to w IC aws are IS-,. h h' I d t th on l' 00 ay, an. 12, mr. tcwart 0 ran eartI " g ad to lea,r,n t1\" at the institution I'S recel'v_ 
gives t em no sue sanctIOns. n regar 0 e y' 1M' . h h fOb I t J 

tributed into different kinds .. By the application County, presented the petition of nine of the Sev- ear y eetlng In t e mont 0 eto er, a terna e- ing that rebuke which it J'ustly merils. Twod'lo_ 
life of his people, he does not say, "keep these I P' d Sh'l hAd' I tl " 

of this principle, we have determined what is the eoth-day Baptists of Snow Hill, to exempt them from Y at Iscataway an I o. ccor Ing y Ie tinguished 8chol,ars-· Raiph Waldo Emerson and 
commandments, and live," but "because I live . h Id h' 'h h" h h 

Moral Lalv, and have found .that everyone of the the payment of fines for working on Sunday. meeting was e t e present year 'Vlt t" C urc Charles Sumner-h, a,ve peremptorily refused to 
ye shall live also;" while he urges their obedi- . P' AI h h h' h h h b 

ten commandments must be classed under this Mr. M'Farlan presented several petitions from In Iscataway. t oug t IS C urc as een lecture before the Lyceum, on the ground that I't 
ence to the commandments by his own love in . I d' d" [, t 

head. We have also remarked incidentally, that Seventh-day Baptists fOI" an exemption from fines In a peasant an growing con ttlon or years, ye has undertaken to establish within its jurisdiction 

h 
' h I b fi und in dying for them. MId there was but little spiritual engage,dness. The w Iltever ot er mora precepts may e 0 I" . d for the non-observance of Sunday. r. ves an a: d,istinction of caste. Mr. Emerson, I'n b' 'IS letter 

. . n relerring to the precepts "wntten an en- I h h h I'k . b - became 
the Bible, they are but the diversified applications" Mr. Edie presented several, relative to the Sev- sot t at ung I -e an mcu us upon,us, d l"' h h f d l" .. 

d h graven upon stones," Paul teaches, that some- alarmin"O", and the more spiritual part of the church ec mmg t e onor 0 e Ivermg an address, says 
of the great elementar.v principles elI)bodie in ted B h . h enth-day Baptists. Mr. Smith presented one L k that' the recent vo.te so embarrasses him that 110, 

\ 
thing was one'away. ut w at was It \ at was d' b' f d fon 00 ~ Decalogue. from citizens of Lancaster for the passage of a rna e Itasu Jecto prayer an con versa I . • • should not know how_ 'to speak to the company. 

fi done away? Not the precepts themselves, but ." d h h' t" th y ceas If:, We have also seen, that Gnspelliterally signi es law exempting Seventh-day Baptists from fines im- mg lorwar to t e approac Ingmee mg, c - He thinks, that as the Lyceum exists for p0011lar 

d ' I' d t' ularly to that good the Mosaic ministration of them, which was a d b h f ed not to pray to God, that it might be made the r 
good news, an IS app Ie par IC d h I pose y t e act 0 1794. education, it shoul, d bribe and importune the h'um- ' 

ministration of death. He oes not say, t at t]e f 'h d h' b I' f Z' news which is published to mankind concerning • means 0 niuc goo to t I~ ranc 10 Ion. blest and most jgno, rant to come in, and exclude 
h commandments were done away. P L 0 I 17 h fOb hit' f h Id ~ 

Jesus Christ, that" he came to seek and to save t at SABBATH ETITIONS IN THE EGISLATURE OF n tie t 0 cto er, t e usua Ime 0 0 - d r 
If h d h Id Ch '<t's ' 'nobo y " or, i anybody, certa, inly the most culll'-

h h I " I' l' th t' t s t ey were one away, ow wou n~ N J 0 Th d I t Jan 22d in ing the meeting, itcommenced. We had for oo.r w ic was ost. t IS not a aw In e S fie sen e EW' ERSEY.- n urs ay as, . , vated. Mr. Sumner Ihinks, that in lecturing be-
superiority over Moses be tested 1 Moses minis- . . f . B AI d C b II f P t k 

of thl word j it is rather a power?y which tra" ns· the House, Mr. Corey presented a petttton rom aSStstance roo exan er amp e 0 awca uc , f~re a Society which has embodied pre]' udl'ce 
, tered them according to the sanctions of the Old ' I' I dB SIC f Sh'l h N J 

gress rs of law are sa~ed. In' the language of citizens of Essex in relation to their re iglOus R. ., an roo a omon arpenter 0 I 0 ,.. . aga'lnst color ·among I'ts laws, and has thus "ormal. 
Covenant, vet he could not thus write them in the , Th 

the Apostle, "it is the power of God unto salvation 11 Ch" rights and privileges in observing the seventh day They came to us "filled with the Spirit.' ey Iy reversed an inJ'unction of the highest rell'gl'on 
hearts of the people. Now how sha rIst s . 

to everyone that believeth." Rom. 1: 16 .. See a"[",.i,,.i.y ho. loalo.d, unlono ho '''\.OG th""" &o.mo of the week as the Sabbath, which was read and preached the truth with power. Our expectatIOns amI puJiljc~, he would seem to lend his sanction 
-3rnrl, vOf. 1: 111. Law ~!rtne stanaara 01 nOll· precepts, and does with them· what Moses could referred to the select committee on that subject. were in a measllre reali.zed. The saints were to what is m~st alien to hi~ soul, and to join with 
ness j Gospel is the power Iwhich conforms us to d . . h h h • h' On Friday, Jan. 23d, Mr. Cannon presented a quickened; some who had wandered were reclaim- them I'n dl'sobedience to· that command \vhI'ch 

that standard. Law is th~ rule which condemns ;~: 1 o-;~:. :t:~::i~r~; :fn ~n: :::;s :~ot:e~e~~ supplemental)' memorial from Wm. M. Fahne- ed; and a few, 'who were in the road to death, teaches us to regard as one blood all the children 
us; Gospel is the p,ower which delivers us from . d b h' d I '11 d d stock, M. D., in relation to the religious observ- were pricked in their hearts, and led to cry out; of the earth. He there_fore be![s [0 be .excused, 
that condemnation. evmce y t elr power an s {[ expen e upon f th th d f th '" k as the Sab "W:hat s'lall we do '0 be saved." SI'nce that time ,. 

the same things, not upon different things. * ance <) e seven ay 0 e .ee - f' 1 The following paragraphs from Ilis letter We com, 
But what ,is it that gives the' gospel its power 7 bath; also a copy of a letter from" the Father of we have received six by baptism, and one has ,been mel,ldto-the careful perusal of such perrSonsas im-

The Apostle teaehes us, that it is Ihe cross. 1 Cor. • his comtry," in relation to religious toleration; re~tored. We trust that the seed sown will yet agine that their preJ'udices are natural I and th' ere- . 
, I h d" h .. THE SABBATH ENTERPRISE. I hi" I h t 1 : 18. n ot er wor s, It IS t at atoning saCrI- both \lhich were read, and referred to the se ect spring up and bring fort a more p entllu arves. fore justifiable :_' ' -

fice, which Christ offered for our sins: By that The object in view of the true friends of tlie committee on _ that subiect. [Mr. Fahnestock's Some have obtained a hope, who have not yet pub- I h --_ J ' "One of the cardiria trut s, both of religion 
sacrifice the guilt of our sins is cancelled, and we Sabbath, is to bring the people up to the enjoyment Petition,· together with the letter from General licly professed Chris t before men. and freedom, is the equality and brotflerhoed of 
are thus delivered from condemnation; and brought of the blessings which God has vouchsafed to those Washhgton, shall appear next week.] W. B. GILLETT. man. In the sight of God, and of a1\ just iIistilu-
into a state of justification before God j-which, as who keep the Sabbath according to His command- • New Market, N_ J., January 17, 1846_ tions, the white man can claim no precedence orex-
the Apostle shows, is the ve~y reason why he con- ment. The first question that presents itself to the How IT WORKS.-A case has just occurred • clusive privilege from his color. It is 'the aeci- , 
siders.the gospel to be the power of God. Rom. 1: inquiring mind in regard to an enterprise of so in Bos~on, which shows in an admirable manner THE BAPTIST GUARDIAN ANIl CHRISTIAN IN- dent of an accident' that places a human soul be-

. h . I f bl I" neath the dark shelter of an African countenance 
17. Such a power could be exerted by nothing much seeming difficulty, is-not whether it can the working of the law of that city for the pro- TELLIGENCER, IS t e 111 e 0 an a e re IglOus pa- Ie h h b 'h Id ' I' N '\' .' rat er t an eneat' our co er comp eXlOn. or 
else j-not by the law. Rom. 8: 3. Not by any be effected, but-would the accomplishment of it tectiof, of Sunday. It is stated in the papers, per recently commenced In London,_ Eng., by can I conceive any !lpplication o( the benign in
contrivance of men. 1 Cor. 1: 21. be a public good 1-or, in other words, would it that Mr. E. W. Parkman, a worthy and deserv- Francis Newton. In Ihe number for December junction, do ul}to others as ye wOllJd have them do 
~gain, the gospel has power, not only to take be the establishment of a truth by which men ing yeung man, was brought bf'fore the Police 12, 1845, forwarded to us by' our brother Wm. unto you, more pertinent than to the white many 

away the guilt of sin, and deliver us from con- would be benefited 1 This being answered in the Court and fined three dollars for the crime of Henry Black, Pasto'r of the Mill Yard Sabbath· ,who founds a discrimination between hisfeJlow 
_ . ." . on a difference of skin. , . . 

demnation, but also to sanctify us, and bring us affirmative, who,believing the tmth, could set selling a newspaper on Sunday. To a super- keeping Church, we find the account whICh we "It is well known, that the pre.iudice of:c'olor, 
into conformity 10 the holiness required by the himself in array against it, merely because great ficial observer, this would look very well, and published of the organization of. Il. Seventh.day which is akin to the stern and selfish spirit that 
law. But in what consistJ its power to do this ~ difficulties stand in the way of the desired reform 1 indicate that the good people of Bost0i). are Baptist Church in the City of New-York. The holds a fellow man in slavery, lis peculiar to our: 
In its securing to us .the influences of the Holy Suppose the majority of the world's inhabitants exceedingly conscientious about keeping holy following editorial note accompanies the article country. All wiJI re~ember ~he two yout~s, of 
Spirit, which works in· us a hearty love for the professed to hate God and their nei![hbors with a the Sur,day. But the facts in the case put en- from the Recorder - Afri(ian blood, wh<;>gaIned Ihe htghesthonors In the 

v .- College at Paris i'n the winter of 1838, and dined 
law, and makes us esteem all its precepts concern- perfect hatred; would that justify the minority in tirely a different face upon it; for it appears from " In our. last week's Guardian we stated that on the same day with the King of France, the de-
ling all things to be right. Ps. 119: 128. The abusing and hating God and their neighbors 1 the Boston Times, that the person who com- the Seventh-day Baptists of America number sixty scendant ofSt; Louis, and of Louis the Greal, nt 
kospel thus becomes the ministration of the Spirit. Surely not. Then how unreasonably do men ob- plained of Mr. Parkman, and secured hi~ pun- churches, with fifty-two ministers; they have the palace of the TIJiIleries, In Paris, I have 

C
. ' 'h . f h S bb h . about six thousand members, in· association. We sat for weeks, at the School of Law, on the same 

2 or. 3: 8. Ject to t e restoratIOn 0 tea at as It came ishment, is himself the driver of a Sunday omrii-
h 

. are inform~d that there are several other unasso- benches witll colored persons, Iislening, lilw my. 
We read, that the law was given by Moses,· from God, merely because t e work would be .at- bus between Boston and a neighboring town! d h h b h I h' h h d hid I f D ciate c urc es; ut t ey lave not II erto a self, to t e earne ectures 0 ege~Lndo, and of 

but grace and truth came by Jeslls Christ, John te'lded with great difficulties. Conscientious man! He could hear the deafen- a ohurch in the capitol of the State in which they Rossi; nor do I remember observing. in thelhrong 
1: 17. Through the ministry of Moses a perfect Many seem to suppose, that unless- all men can ingnoise of his own omnibus thundering;alongover are most numerous." of sensitive ,young men by whom they were ,sur: 
standard of holiness was given to men, but not that be brought to keep the seventh day 'at Ollce, no the pavement of a city street. withoufcompunc- • reunded, any feeling~ toward them pxcept of 
grace or power, which take~ away the guilt of sin. blessing at all can be secured, or, at least, that in tion; but the idea of a newsvender offering his TIlE A~lERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,-, At the close companionship and respect. In Italy, at the Con-

All h 'fi d . h h' .. . the ohservance of the first day, blessings which wares '"or sale, on Sunday, was shocking-and of the third quarter of the Society's current year, vent of Palozzuola, on the ~hores of the Alban 
t e sacn ces connecte Wit IS minIstration I' r Lake, and on the site of -ihe ancient Alba Lonaa, 

, . werp. inpffprhmqo~ that Durnose,:..it.w.llS notnossi- Go~ has no _w_h_e_re p!o~is~d,can be obtained as so the poor man must be fined three dollars January 15, it had received for sties of publica- I have seen for several days a native of Abyssi'n- . 
ble for them to take away sin., Heb. 10: '1-4. eaSily as promlsed blessmgs. Goel"S bleSSings rol" .nereIor ,---"IllIS 18 conSIStency WItn a' WItness. dVn" amI uunatiun" \!l92,of,HIl, urln!; very nearly ia, only recently 'conducted from his-tornd homp, 
It was reserved for the sacrifice of Christ to do that. keeping the Sabbath can only .b~ obtained in the It shows, however, the natural working of' the ~he same amount as for the corresponding month$and ignorant of· the language that was spoken 
Hence, though Moses gives the rille or standard observance of what God has enJolOed as the means Sunday laws; they put it in the power of any of the year preceding.!' The issues of publications about him, yet ,mingling wilh the Franciscan 
of holiness the grace, by which we are delivered 'of obtaining those blessings. It therefore follows, blind bigot or designing hypocrite to wreak his in Ihe same period!adlOunted to· $90,493 39, of Friars,[ whose gue&t he was, in delightful and af
from c~ndemnation for our want of conformity to that the good promised to mankind in the observ- vengeance upon the man who may have offended which 14,358,342 pages, value $9,572 2::1, were fectionate familiarity. ,In these examples may be 

ance of the seventh day, cannot be expected in the him, and that under the cloak of religion. grants for the' destitute. The number of colpor- discerned.lhe proper influence of the Chrislian 
the standard, is by Jesus Christ. spirit_" 

Farther, although Moses laid before men a per- heeping of the first day in its stead. Consequent- • teurs and agents for volume circulation in com- • 
Forlhe Sabbath Recorder. 

f,ect standard, yet he could not dispense to them Iy, while the world neglects to keep the seventh STATUTE LAW AND THE LAW OF GOD.-Inabook mission was 129, laboring in 29 S\I!-tes and Terri-
d b T SCRAPS OF USEFUL INFORDIATION. 

that spiritual influence, which was necessary to day, which God has appointe , they must e con- entitled, " he People's Rights Reclaimed," tories, chiefly in the most-. destitu\e parts of the couRim No.3. 

P
roduce a conformity to the standard', nor were the tent to remllin without his blessing, or without any written by Judge Herttell, may be found some country. There was due on bins sanctioned and 

f · d"'" If h 1 h' d . h h h' h In looking over the expenditures oftbe British 
offerings of the Levilical economy sufficient to se- of the benefit 0 It as a IVIne InstltutlOn. pros- w 0 esome trut s mlxe up WIt muc w IC noles payable before April 15,. $9,127 81 j esti-- Government, for 1835, we find that about 820, 
cure it. The grace by which that is done, is by perity'and spiritual growth attend a congregation we deem error. He speaks, in one section of mated expense of 5ustaining colporteurs and agents 000,000 were paid' to 114,752 Non-E/lective 
Christ alone, It is ridiculous to suppose, that the worshiping on the first day 0: the week, it can the position often taken in vindication of the for the reMaining ql1arter $14,000; grants for the men in the Army, Navy and Ordinance Depart' 
,Evangelist iri this passage teache~, that the law is with no show of reason be attnbuted to that fea- statutes against Sunday labor, that the law of destitute $6,000 j l>alance of $20,000 for Foreign ment, embracing, probably, half pay officers and 

f th . t' b t t th t t f the' or G d . th b f S bb th d ' other pensioners. The expenditures,1fu, ringthe 
entirely susperseded and abrogated by that grace ture 0 elr prae Ice, 11 0 a par 0 IT W - 0 reqUIres eo servance 0 a a a ,an and Pagan lands remaining to be raised, upwards 

h · h' h' . d . h h d' . h . h' I d . b d same year, for the Civil Goverriment, including 
and truth which comes by Jesus Christ. S Ip w IC IS \0 accor ance Wit t e tvme prom- t at It matters not w at partlcu ar ay IS 0 serve of $I6,00P-making upwards of $46,000 which all allowances to the several branches of the' 

Because Moses could not by any of his sacri- ises. But even this is not guaranteed, where men provided one day of the seven is observed. The will be needed in donations before, April 15, the Royal Family, and to the King of Belgium; for 
fices take away the guilt of sin, and deliver from come to the knowledge of the truth, and do nOt following paragraph, which occurs in this section, close of lhe Society's financial year. _ the establisment of the Lord Lieuteuant of Ire· 
condemnation, his ministration was the ministra- yield obedience to it j for the words of Christ him- we pronounce wholesome truth:- - land; salaries and expensives of both Houses of 

, If ,. t' h t . W ' T C Th Parliament, including printi'ng ,. for the whole 
tion of condemnation. 2 Cor. 3: 9. That law, se are an mJunc IOn upon any sue pre ensl~n, " The incompatibility of the statute law, with ,ORLD S EnIPERANCE .ONVENTION.- e . 

Wh I L d L d d d h f · d f . E l' d hId Judiciary Department,·including the expenses 
which he laid before the people, perfect as it was," Y cal ye me or, or, an 0 not t e the alledged command of God, will appear singu- Tlen s 0 temperance III ng an ave reso ve of the Police and Criminal Prosecutions, and 
-holy, and just, and good as it was,-did but con- things which I say 1" Even their worship will larly striking when we undertake to read them 011 holding a World's Temperance Convention in all the salaries and superannuation allowances to' 
demn to death the transgressors of it. It was the be in _vain while 'I teaching for doctrine the com- together'

d 
Th(ufs, God co~mands ~ tbobkehep the the summer of next year-probably in the latter foreign ministers and consuls, and for all other 

mandments of men." seventh ay 0 the wee ) as a a at -our d f J tli f J I D I pensions alldannuites on the' civil' list, did not 
ministration of death .• Yer. 7. 1em-Iature commands us to keep the first. God en 0 une, or e commencement 0 u y. \' e-

A th h S bb h r Id th b 0-' . . d f II h .. I ",. amount to $13,000,000! seven millions of dol-
Because J esu~ Christ by his own sacrifice could oroug a at rel0rl11 wou en e a commands us to do no work on the seventh day egates II re IIlvIte rom ate prmctpa sOCieties 

bl ' h h I Id d "t b ffj d ' Th b' f IaN. It'- year less than the sum paid to these Ilo,n' 
take away sin, and deliver from the condemna- essmg to t e woe wor ,an oug It 0 e e ecte . -our legislature tells us we may do as much in every country. e 0 Ject 0 the Convention . I d . h B 

I b 
~ective, dO-Tlol ling men ·connecte WIt tJie r~t-

tion of that law which Moses had ministered. His Having the favor of men, it wou d e accomplish- work as we please on that day. is threefold-To ascerlain t,he state of the te'm- Ish :Army and Navy. There are 363 Judges III 

ministration was, and is, the ministration of right- ed speedily; but if not- favored by all, still the Pray now hlet me
d 

asdk, which idS thfeGPadramouhnt perance question in all parts of the !-(Iobe-To re- the United Kingdom, whose salaries amount to 
blessing of God promised to such as observe his authority, t e a11e ge com man 0 0, or t at. . t h t ffj I h d $1,785,022 per annum'. NOl' are they non-effect-eousness. Vcr. 9. f hi' 1 • If h I h h 11 d d celVI) suggestIOns as 0 t e mos e ectua met 0 ~ 
Sabbath, will not be lost to those who do obey him 0 t e egIS alure , t e atter, t en tea e ge drive men in their departmeCt, but men who honor 

Because Moses could only lay before the peo· command of God is set at nought. If the for- of exten ing the temperance relOrmation- To at-.. 'fi t- d' t th d the British name and give diO'nity to humanlawB 
pIe the simple precept of the law, without any 10 Its sanc\! ca Ion accor Ing 0 e cornman ment. mer, the legislative command is left without tempt Ihe formation of a temperance mission "h . 

h 
r h throughout Christendom. Yet for all t elr pro' 

spiritual influence to promote their conformity to There is encouragement, t erelore, for t e few en- even the shadow of justification .. The reader throug-hout ihe world. found learning and assiduous lab-0f, they do not 
it, his was the ministration of the letter. It was of gaged in this great work to put forth the little can take his choice of these difficulties, or escape ---•• --- receive in' eleven years what is paid in one to 
the letter only_ strength they have-for they shall not lose their from the dilemma here presented, in the way he CELEBRATION OF FR-I.NKLIN'S BIRTH-DAy.-The do-nothings of!he British Army and ~avy\ , 

reward. Peradventure God may give success be. may think most likely to affect that object. It 'But let u~ come back to this model republIC 
Because Jesus Christ does more than merely would seem, however, rather unfortunate for the Printers of Rochester celebrated the anniversary and see if the like abuses exist in its economy. 

minister the precept, or letter of the law; that is, yond the most sanguine expectation of hi~ people. character of the law in question, that it should of Franklin's birth-day on the 16th inst_ in good .In looking into the Register of the U: S. Navy, 
because in addition to this he ministers a spiritual and the whole world be brought to the light of be condemned by the very authority quoted and style. There were present about eighty mem- we find this to be a fact with regard to the ac-
influence to promote the conformity of his pe~ol to this truth. • LUTHER. appealed to, in its justification." bers of the craft, among whom were Vice-Chan- tual service and pay of OUI: naval officers in the 
the law, his is the ministration of the spirit. V 8. 'Y REVIVAL IN HEBRON, PA. • ce110r Whittlesey, formerly proprietor of the Re- ear)ier periods of our national existence. Fro

ln 
-, DESPERATE.-It is sllid that "drowning men ' 1815 to 1823 a perl'od 'of about 8 years there 

Th I · II d h '... h publican-Everard Peck, who published the Ro-' , . 
e gaspe IS ea e t e ministration t e To \he Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- catch at straws j" and if we mistake not, this say- were 28 Captain~, whose average time of serl'lca 

spirit, not because it reqllires any different uties The Lord has been doing great things for us ing has been pretty fully illustrated by the avidity chester Telegraph as early as 1818=l).nd seve- during this 'period, was less than two years; 
from what that law does, but because it promotes I'n this place, whereof we are glad. About three . h h I" ral other distinguished persons connected with thirty Commandants, ali, ttle over two years j one WIt which even t e re IglOUS newspapers have h 
conformity to those duties through the work of the weeks since, we commenced a series of m, eetings ' h d h tbe press. The toasts and speeches were in hundred and seventy-two Lieutenants, less I an caught up and pubhs e a para!!rap concerning h 'd h If d' h Ch l' I tban 
S .. Th d t' 'th I h' I ~ character '"or the occasion, and many of them tree an a a " an elg t ap ams, ,eBB £-" 

pmt. e u les emse ves are t e very same. in Hebron, Potter CO'I Pa., a though not purlicu- h 1 f h J . h S bb hI! b' I' - ' r t e" a teration 0 t e eWls a at y certain d' ·h If Y \1 th N 1 Register 0 H h b' d' bl" f hI' exceedingly interesting. Mr. William A. Welles one an I a a ear. n e ava 
ence t e m 109 0 IgatlOn 0 t e aw IS ac- larly anticipated by us previously; and it was nominal Jews in Germany. That paragraph was 1845, it \Will be seen th\t, of 1,391 naval officer~ 

knowledged by the gospel. See 1 John 3: 4; soon discovered that backsliders began to return, probably written by some penny-a-liner, who did closed his amusing and instructive remarks as unde~ the ~ay of the G~v:ernment, three bU?dr:~ 
Rom. 6: 15, 3: 31; James 2: 8-11,' Matt. and haughty sinners to mourn. The meetings k h b Ilh r t . h d' follows:- and slxty-nme were waItIng orders! Tbelrbi not now enoug a ou e lac s In t e case to IS- I US 

19: 17, 5: 17-19. A precept oflhe Decalogue assuming that characler, we thought it best to con- tinguish between what he calls a "Iarge body of " When we look at the conductors of the pub- aries, at tHe fixed allowance for. officers~dd 
.. t d I . hId 1- ho wo Id t b d t b II d waiting orders, amounted to $444,170! 

mIDIS ere on y In t e etter, lin not accompani- tinue them every evening for a short time at least. G J" d ~ I . . 1C press, w u no e prou 0 e ca ea. , den· 
d b

erman ews, an a lew rest ess spmts, more Printer, 1 Who has not heard of John Lang, to this tile salaries of 8 Marine officers an 
e y any spirit'ual inHuence, is a precept of law. They were continued ft, or aboul ten or twelve eve- ' d ') . ' have B h - mfidels than Jews, who wishe to save themselves Benjamin Russell, Buckingham, Col. Wm. L. gineers, waiting orders the same year, w; tive 

ut t at same precept, ministered by Jesus Christ, nings, when backsliders were reclaime(1 and sin- from inconvenience by keeping the Sunday in- Stone, John Neal, Salma Hale, Selleck Osborn, the sum of $448,336 paid to the no~-e~e~845 
and attended with a work,of the Spiril to write it ners converted to God. Last Sabbath I had the stead of the Sabbath. However, the paragraph Greeley, Geo. P. Morris, Thurlow Weed, Ritchie, officers of our navy. Now the sum paldlfi d es 
on the fleshy table of the heart, (2 Cor. 3: 3,) be. privilege of baptizing, and receiving to member- once written, it has been copied and circulated Judge Beal, Croswell, Solomon Southwick, to 278 members of'Congressand' to }~h;U gs" 
comes a gospel precept. -hl'p I-n the church, eight willing converts ,. some f D B h b I' f th t Senators Is·aac Hill and Simon Cameron, and of the Supreme and District Courts 0 , 'ed by 

A 
. Ih I d'ffi' f h ~ ~ rom an to eers e a, as cone IlSlve proo a many others who might be mentioned 1 These was $445,500, less than the alDount recell It 

gam, e gospe I ers rom I e law, not iD others may be expected to follow soon. There is after all the Jews themselves do not think it makes . . . ders 
d 

h d' ... d b talented writers were all of them, I believe piac- these naval officers wbtle wa1tmg or 1I"e~tire· 
,regar to t e uttes enJot~e, ut in regard to the considerable excitement on the subject of the Sab- much difference whether they keep the seventh tical Printers. The late Prof. James D. Kn~wles, would be easy t{} prove that '.the ?on eU~llallY 
motives by which those d~ties are enforced. Is bath in PotIer County, I having had occasion to day or the first day. Surely persons who make of Newton Theological Institution, who served men in this department alone reCeIve a

n
b rsof 

the motive dra wn from tije fear of death in case preach upo~ that subje~t several times this fall and such a use of this movement by a few spiritualzing bis apprenticeship with Hugh Br.own, Provi- more pay than is allowed to all the Ine!lles
e 

and 
of disobedience, or from~ the hope of being justified winter, and! some three or four havin!! already em- G '11 h . h " d dence, R. I., was also a Printer. Dr. Baird, au- of the Senate and House pfRepres!ln\adtJvDi~trict 
_ f h d' ~ Th 't" f ~ ermans, do but I ustratet e saymg, t at rown, h f "Th S S 1 dB' S to all the Judges of the Supr!lme an 
In case 0 0 e lence t , en I IS a precept 0 braced it, while others are still inquiring. The . h" t or 0 e tar- pangte anner ;' amuel 
I 

. d -- f h d ·b fCh Ing men catc at straws. Woodworth; Rev. Dr. Potts ,. Prof. Stuart,· Courts of the United States. . - . four 
aw. Is the motive rawn rom t e eat, 0 rist Macedonian cry reaches us from many parts, Is n·ot th1'S "a'ct worthy the consldera_ no En °B. . . - of Andover; N. P. Willis; Edwin Forrest, as Ii 

as a sacrifice for our sins,1Then it is a gospel "Come over and help us." ROWSE BABCOCK. RELIGION AND THE STATE.-A cotemporary, very well as the present Lord Mayor of LOl!.don, national Legislature .and Judiciary 1 . 
precept. The same duty is either a law precept, Hebron, Pa_, Jan. 12, 1846. justly remarks, that "history records few ~ruths were also included in Mr. Welles's vocabulary." Worcester, 'U. S. __ A" Dec. 6, 1845. 
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 
On Monday of last week the funeral services of 

W m. Taylor of Virginia, took place in the Hall 
of the House of Representatives, and were attend, 
ed by the members of the Senate and the House. 

There' was no business of general interest trans
acted by the SENATE last week, except a short de
bate on: Oregon, which sprung up in considering 
the Navy Bill. Most of the time was spent in 
secret session's until Wednesday, when they ad
ourned till Monday. 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, much 
time was spent in discussing the Florida contested 
election case. The final vote in this case was 
taken on Saturday, when Mr. Cabell. who had a 
certificate of election in his pocket, was turned 
out, and his place given to Mr. Bockenbrough, who 
claimed to have been duly elected by the people. 
Noihing else of importapce was done. 

• 
FOREIGN NEWS. 

Twenty-two Day. Later. 

The steamship Hibernia reached Boston on 
Friday last, after a passage of eighteen days 
from Livcrpool. 

The news is of great importance, and that 
part of it which re1ates to the reception of the 
President's Message will be received with emo
tions of heart-felt pleasure by the friends of 
peace in this- country. 
" The most remarkable if not the most import
ant item of intelligence is the restoration of the 
Peel Ministry, Lord John Russell having failed 
in his efforts to organize a Cabinet. ' The main 
cause uf this failure was the refusal of Lord 
Grey to form a part of the Government if Lord 
Pahnerston was placed at the head of the For
eign Department_ Wilmer & Smith's European 
Times, says of this movement :-" Since the sail
mg of the Acadia on the 4th uk, a series of most 
extraordinary events have been witnessed in 
·Eng1and of which its, constitutional history af
fords no paTane!. The country has been astound
ed by the sudden resignation of the Peel Minis
try-one of the strongest executive governments 
that ever swayed its destiny; by the assumption 
of power on the part of Lord John Russell and 
the principal members of the late Whig Cabinet 
-followed, almost immediately, by its abandon
ment, and by. thc re-installation of Sir Robert 
Peel, minus two 0,1' three of his former col
eagues-the whole forming the strangest anom

aly in the punctilio of I Cabinet making' that has 
occurred in England during the present, or in
deed, any former generation." 

The President's Message was received in 
England with great calmness, and produced no 
belligerent.or warlike demonstrations. Public 
sentiment in tbat country is manifestly strong for 
peace. The tone of the English press, although 
each speaks with its own peculiar bias, is on the 
whole not so belligerent as was expected. Like 
all bad news long anticipated, anticipation has 
outrun reality. 

The Committee of the London Peace Society 
have memorialized Sir R. Peel in favor of set
tling the Oregon question by peaceful rather 
than by other means, whatever provocation the 
British Government may receive to adopt a war
like tone and policy. They earnestly depre
cate war between the two nations, and urge the 
propriet~ of settling the dispute by arbitration. 

The question of the Repeal of the Corn Laws 
is still in suspense. 

During the late gales the losses to shipping 
have been to a great extent j upwards of 50 ves
sels have been totally lost, and at least 100 hu
man beincrs have perished. The most distress
ng loss ,,~as that 'of the St. David ~teamer, trad
ng with passenger~ and goods between Hav,\e 
and Liverpool. She sailed from Havre on the 
13th December, and there is now no doubt that 
she has foundered, and that every soud on board 
has perished. Portions of her cargo have been 
found 'on the coast of Fecamp. 

Previously to Capt. Judkins, of the Cambria, 
sailing from Liverpool, on his last outward pass
age for America, he made a trifling wager with 
a gentleman, that on Sunday morning, the 28th 
December, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, he 
would be off George's pierhead, delivering the 
mail bags. Such was his correctness of calcula
tioll, that he'actually arrived two hours before 
the time_ -

Fraof!e. 

On the 30th of Dec., His Majesty, Louis Phii
ippe, opened the session of the French Chambers 

with the usual foamalities. 

On Tuesday evening President Polkls Messaae 
arrived in the city. Most certainly it has not c;e
ated anything like so much sensution as was ex
pected. With the exception of the Monitcur and 
ihe Journal des Debats, none of the newspapers 
have given it entire, the Presidential verboseness 
being too much for their scanty dimensions. 

The Pre~idenl's brother, Mr. W. H. Polk, is 
now in Paris, where he will stop some time. He 
will afterward go to Naples, as ambassador extra
ordinary, to exchange the rlltification of the treaty 
?f commerce lately concluded. Washington Irving 
IS also, we understand, in Paris, on leave of ab
lence from MadriJ. 

Germany. 

C Religiou~ tolernnce appears to be gaining ground. 
ath~ltc pn,ests no longer refuse to bless mixed 

me arna.ges, I. e. ':la.rriages between Protestants and 
atholtc8; and It IS even asserted that the Pope 

has the intention of acknowledging the Protest
dnt Church, so as to induce it to aid him in putting 

own the new religion of German Catholicism. 

The new religion of Ronge is advancing, but 
does not making so much noise as it did. One or 
tbwo Catholic priests have joined it, and have there-
y drawn on themselves the vengeance of their 

bIshops. Ronge is received well in some places 
and badly in others; and it is the same with re
spect [0 his partisans. 

, Italy, 

The great events in Italy of late, h!lve been the 
~ovem~nts of the Emperor of Russia. The prin
c~pal thing has been, that he has had an inter. 
view. with the Pope, in which the latter addressed 
him ID terms of ~trong remon3trance against the 
cruel and abomtnable treatment of Catholics in 

. , 

• 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Russia, and parti~ularly in Poland. Nicholas is 
represented to have been much moved by the 
earnest manner of the venerable old Pope, to have 
protested his ignorance of the brutal tyranny that 
had been exercised in his name, and to have prom
ised to punish by exile to Siberia the persons 
guilty of it, should he find, on investigation, that· 
the Pope's statement was correct. 

• 
LATE FROM MEXlco.-A great revolutio'l is 

now in progress in Mexico, which will probably 
result in entirely changing the rulers if not the 
form of govemment. 

The l\foniteur of the 21st 1111., says that the Su
preme Government has appointed Gen. Busta
ment Commander in Chief, and Gen. Rorregon 
his second in command, of the army to oppose 
Gen. Paredes. That paper says the Government 
is indefatigably working to repell the revolt, and 
that it has already taken the necessary measllres 
to put the Capital in a state of defence, and given 
out 3,OflO guns to be distributed among the cili
zens. On the 218t ult., the Senate concurred with 
the Government in giving Dictatorial powers to 
President Herrera. EI Siglo says that Paredes 
had siezed upon the public Treasury of the Fair 
at St. Juan, which had been committed to his 
charge. El Vera Cruzano of the 24th says that 
on the 23d a salute from the Castle of San Juan 
de Ulloa, under the command of Cassannva, an
nounced the first movement of the Army and Navy 
in favor of the proclamation of san Luis Potosi 
by Gen. Paredes, and that it was immediately 
seconded hy the garrison of the place at whose 
head was the brave Laudero, with the exception of 
a part of the battalion Sigero, numbering about 100 
IT)en, who left their barracks with their officers 
refusing to join their companions. This body, as 
they were marching out, fired a volley on those 
IV ho remaine~, killing a captain and ten veterans, 
and wounding three others. 

• 
RE~IARKABLE DLSCOVERY.-Last June, Edmund 

Dougan, residing on lot 17, in the 4lh concession 
of the township of Nottawasaga, in the County of 
Simcoe, discovered on the lot he occupies, a sunk_ 
en hole in the earth, having the resemhlance of a 
small pond of water or low fen. It was situated 
on a rising ground, in the forest, which he was 
engaged in clearing, preparatory to cultivation. 
The roots of trees had spread over the marsh
and many of considerable thickness wer~ cu; 
away by the occupant of the lot, and his assist
ants. 

Dougan's son, on stooping to drink out of the 
hole, discovered some bones in it, which caused a 
farther examination, and ultimately led to tbe dis
covery' of a very large quantity of human bones 
including between 500 and 600 skulls! They 
also found about 40 pounds of brass; several 
brass kettles, in a decayed state, and several 
hatchets. 

In about a monlh after the occurrence above 
narrated, a similar hole was di~covered by Wil
liam Thompson, on the third lot in the same con
cession and township, which being examined, was 
found to contain eleven copper kettles, each of 
which would hold about nine pails of water.
Eight of the kettles were found as perfect as when 
made, and the other three were much corroded. 
In this hole were alsn discovered ten or a dozen 
sea shells, and a large quantity of pipe clay but
tons. The holes are situated about one mile and 
a hal f from each other, with the North branch of 
the Nottawasaga Hiver dividing them. 

[Brookville (Canada W.)·Statesman. 
• 

" THE BARE-FOOTED PRINTER BoY."-The 

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE On the 13th inst. 
at half past twelve o'clock, noon. acommission mer
chant from Alexandria, at Washington, inquired 
the price of corn at Baltimore-wanted lOliO or 
1500 bushels-and an answer at half past 2 o'
clock, also the probable cost of feirghting to Alex
and lia. His agent at Baltimoro made the inquiry, 
and reported, and being a few minutes too soon, 
was answered that Mr. Fowle, the merchant, was 
not in. At the time appointed, he was informed 
of his pre~encf', and communicaTed the price and 
cost of delivery at Alexandria; told him Ihat a 
vessel might as well take 1000 bushel8, and as1!ed 
if he should send it. He was answered, yes. 
But, to make sure that all wag understood, a~ked 
again, and was answered, Ie Fill her up." The 
agent at Baltimore found a vessel at the wharf 
with 1600 bushels on board, and bought it, on con
dition that the captain would take it to Alexan
dria. The captain engaged his pilot, and before 
six o'clock P. M., the-vessel waa under sail for 
Alexandria, wilh the cal'~o of corn. 

IFarmer and Mechanic. 
• 

BUTTERNUT OR WHITE WALNUT,-This is an 
abundant tree in our country. Its sap affords 
sugar equal to the maple. The bark of the root 
of this tree will excite a blister, and the bark and 
shells of the nut, dye a good brown color. A de
coction of the inner bark is advantageously em
ployed as a cathartic in the disease of horses call
ed the yellow water. The eXlract should for medi
c~nal purposes be made from the inner bark, espe
CIally the root. in the month 01 Mayor Juno. It 
is an efficacious and mild laxali ve in doses of 
from ten to twenty grains. 

-------
SAD.-A German woman was anested a day 

or two since at Buffalo, on a charge of abandoning 
her infant child by leaving it upon the steps of a 
house_ She acknowledged the act, and said she 
was driven to it by poverty, all edging that for two 
days prior to her forsaking her infant she had not 
tasted food, and was not able to nourish it! She 
piteously begged that her child might be restored 
to her, alle.dgi~g that she had deeply regretted 
ever forsakmg It. She was committed to prison 
in defallit of $500 ball. 

• 
SLAVERY ::;QUIRMING.-In the Maryland Legis

lature the other da~, Mr. Clagett submitted pre
a~bles and Resolutions, that as in the opinion of 
thiS . Hou~e the. II Saturday Visiter," a paper 
pubhshed III BaltImore by J. E. Snodgrass, is an 
~ncendiary paper, in view of ch. 325, of 1835, and 
IS calc~lated to cl'~ate discontent and stir up in
surrectIOn among the people of color of this State' 
therefore, ' 
. ~e8olved, That the Governor be requested to 
IIlstltute such legal proceeding against the said 
Snodgrass, as in his judgement shall seem best 
to convict him of a violation of the said act of 
18~5, and to abate said newspaper as a public 
nUIsance. 

'l'he Baltimore Sun says, thata flagrant outrage 
was I perpetrated the other day in the House of 
Delegates of Maryland, in a solemn proposition 
made by Mr. Reeder, that the Legislature pass a 
law, enslaving all the free nearoes of the State 
and then provid ing for the sal~ of them, the pro: 
ceeds to be appliewto the liquidation of the State 
debt. Too monstrous for earnest yet too solemn 
for a jest, the House seemed for a ~oment paralyz
ed; but promptly expressing a universal abhor-
rt:lnnn nfthn l"~''''''''r'''~·:l~....... 1\.{._ .o.oodo ........ ·;,,,h.J ........ ,,. & .. !' 

• 
SUIBIARY. 

Pittsburg Morning Ariel under this heading A Mr. Crocker of Sunderland, has kept a reg
gives a short history of a distinguished citizen of ular account of the expenses and profits of sev
Pennsylvania as follows:- enteen hens, showing the foUtlwing expenses:-

'1 Some thirty years ago a bare-:fi10ted boy The hens cost him in food for a year $10 78, 
floated down the Susquehannah river on an hum- while they brought him in eggs at 13 cents a 
ble raft, and arrived at Harrisburg. Penll. He dozen and chickens at 15 cents each $27 25, 
cam.efrom_the Nor.th, and belonged to a large making a balance in his favor of$16 97. 
famtly j WIth all hiS worldly goods tied up in a A vegetable indigenous in New Grenada, the 
little pocket handkerchief; he sought and ob- atraches, is said to be a valuable substitute for 
tained employment in a printing office as an ap- the potato. Each plant furnishes three or four 
prentic~, From an apprentice to a joumeyman, pounds of root, of the nature of the canot 
from a Journeyman to a reportcr, then as an ed- and potat'o united, and is said to be a wholesome 
itor: the bare-footed ,Printer boy worked his way food. 
agalIlst ob -tacles whIch the struggling poor only 
know. 'l'he persevering follower of Franklin Joshua K. Hitchcock, a poor mechanic in 
began to realize the fruits uf his patient toil and Baltimore county, Md., had added to his family 
privation. The young aspirant became printer the other morning, three daughters, whom he 
to the State, and by frugal management was en- named Mary Florida, Martha Texas, and Jane 
abled to accomplish the object dearest to his Polk. He has now 17 children. 
heart-the establishment of his mother in a home Ten ce~ts ,Per I~ead is paid for slaughtering 
above want-in the possession of every comfort hogs at Cmcmnatl, and the butchers thlls realize 
she could desire. His brothers were next his a good profit. The hair is made into mattresses 
care, and like Napoleon he had a strong arm -the bristles into brushes-the blood into some 
with which to aid them-an indomitable perse- chemical preparation-the hoofs into glue-the 
verance that nothing could long successfully ob- fat into lard and oil. 
struct. In a few years, they too, wil h his sisters It is proposed to build a monster Hall in Bos, 
were independent of the world-the once bare~ fi d '" ton, 821 feet long, the basement of the building 
oote printer boy was in possession of afHuence, to be used as a railroad depot. 
suno~nded by a young and affectionate family. 
He dId not stop here. He became tIle friend One-third of Rnssia, Sweden, Germany, and 
of the friendless, the patron of merit, and the en- Norway, is covered with forests; one-fourth of 
courageI' of industry. He rose in honor and in Austria and Prussia j one-fifth of Belgium; one
office, unt~1 t~e poor, ?are-footed boy, who en- sixth of Switzerland; one-seventh of France; 
tered a p~ntmg offi~e ~n Harrisburg, hungry and one-ninth of Italy j one-twelfth of Spain, and 
weary, laId down hIS httle bundle on a pile of one-twenty-fifth of Great Britain. 
wet ~aper, and asked to become· a printer's ap-' Mr. C. F. Crosman, of Brighton, has raised, the 
prentICe, ",:as elected a Senator in Congress! past season, 410 bushels of caITots on one-fourth 
That man IS SmION CA~IERON, of Pennsylvania." of an acre. This is at the rate of 1,640 bushels 

• 
ESCAPE OF FRENCH SLAVEs.-The c't'ntiguity 

of the French West India Islands, where Slavery 
exists, to the Free Islands under the British crown, 
affords many oppJrtunilies for the escape of sla ves 
from the former to the latter; the British eman. 
cipated islands proving a strong temptation to the 
poor fugitive French slave, who thel'e finds an 
asylum from oppression, a home and liherty, not
withstanding all attempts to the contrary. Since 
emancipation, about 1,000 slaves have reached 
the British Colonies safely in their light sailinu 
boats, as many have probably' perished in the a~ 
tempt, and as many more have been cau"ht and 
thrown back into the horrible dungeon of ~lavery, 
to pay the penalty of their crime in the additional 
severity of their labor and their punishments. 

• 
A NEW A'l'MOSPHERIC RAILWAY.-The atmos

pheric rail way near Dulilin, and that at Croydon, 
near London, owe their propelling force to the ex
hausting of the air ill a tube. Another method 
has been invented in England, of *hic.h we find 
an account in the Miner's Railroad JoJtnal. It is 
ca~led Nickell's system of propulsion. A tube is 
laIr! along t~e track of the rail way, charged with 
condensed aIr, which is made to act on the wheels 
o~ the principle .of a wedge, forcing them along 
wlth.g~eat velOCIty. For safety, economy, absence 
?f fflClI?~, and po.w~r, the .London Mining Journal 
IS of OptnlOlI that It IS not mferior to any other. 

per acre. Mr. C_ has grown something like 
1,000 bushels of beets on one acre ofland. He 
is extensively engaged in the seed growing btisi
ness, producing several thousand dollars worth 
annually. 

About 100,000 hogs have been killed at Louis
ville the present season, being an increase of 
40,000 over any other year. The whole number 
killed in the West is estimated at about 1,000,-
000, which is an increase of 150,000, 

In all ~nglalld there are bu~ nine daily pa
pers pubhshed. They are all III London. The 
concentration of public support upon a number 
so small, satisfactorily accounts for their unSill'
passed excellence. 

Charcoal is highly recommended for fattening 
hogs. Say as often as twice a week. I have 
tried it on twenty hogs, and found that "aU ate 
it greedily except one old sow, who would not 
touch it, 

It is a very extraordinary fact, that previous 
to the establishment of the copper works in 
Cornwall, Eng., the marshes in their vicinity 
were continually exciting intennittent fever, 
whereas, since that period, a case of ague has 
not occuned in the neighborhood. The men in 
the works say that the smoke kills all fevers. 
The fumes or smoke from the melting copper, 
contains arsenical vapor-arsenic is a medicinal 
remedy f9r intermittent fevers. 
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R~v. Mr SHUCK, missionary in China is ndw, 
on hiS way to this country"with his child:en' H: 
finds the care and education of th . '. e 
without seriollS detriment to his lab enI Impossl~le 
sonary. . ors as a mls-

The eye distinguishes no difference betwixt 
the trees which produce the sweet and bitter al
m?nds, or between the kernels themselves; it is 
saId that the same tree has, by a difference of 
culture, afforded both. The almond tree nearly 
res~mbles the peach. It originally came from 
Syna ~nd Barbary; but it is now much culti- THE LOND.ON MISSIONARY SOCIETY has received 
vated In the South of Europe. ' $5,00.0 f~om Jls station in Southern Indi 

Wate . . 1 cOfnth~lbutlon to the Jubi.lee Fund·. Onea'poauSrtha 
l' IS an essentIa constituent in the 01'- 0 t /I . . f I IS SUnI was giy n b h . 

~amzatlOn 0 a ~ living bodies; and as it is con- Nagercoi1. - e y t e native 'church at 
tmuaUy expendmg during the process of life, 
th~t waste .must' be continually supplied, and A case of breach of ,. ' 
thiS supply IS of such importance that it is not cent~y tried in Lewis C~~~r..~:i~ng;~~tw;~~ 
left to_ reaso? or to chance, hut forms the object wtles \Vered Miss .Lydia Adams anel H;mer C. 
of an Impenous appetite. . aters, an the Jury decided that the lady's 

.Reuben Rowley, of Wrentham, the man who heart had been damaged to the amount of $450. 
saId he was robbed last fall, on board the steam- The brig ?enry is to sail from N ewbul' ort, 
boat Mas~achusetts, of$28,000, ana told the story Mass., .early In Febfllary, for Columbia Riv!rPand 
a?out eatmg a part of a peach, which so stupified S~ndwlch .Islands. A.lady is to go as passenger, 
h~m, has been confined in the State Lunatic Hos- with the view of openmg a ~choot at the ·WIIJla
pItal at Worcester for some time past. On Fri- ma.tte settlement, and is no,w.engaged in _collecting 
d:,y afte~o.on he had leave to go o~t and take a hbrary of useful books smtable for the purpose. 

air, promISIng to return in due season j but at . The S.omervil\p and Elizabethtown Rail road, 
the last accounts he had not 'been heard of. h 11 

wit a Its property and privileges, is advertised 
. A bill has been reported in the Kentucky Le- to b" sold at public vendue, on the 22d of March 

glsl~t,!re by Gen. Combs, and referred to the by ~s~a? H. Williamson, a Master in Chancery_ 
J ~dI':la~y Committee, taxing the luxuries ofDu- ThiS IS III pursuance of a foreclosure of the mort 
elmg PIstols, Bowie Knives, and aU other deadly gages which were upon the Road. 
weapons usually worn about the person. It " 
seemed to meet very general approbation. It ~ppears t~at t.he somewhat novel practice of 

J ~eporung. pu~h~ discourses on religious subjects 
a.cob Copenham, of Virginia, recover~d a Is.e~tendtng Its mfluence quite rOllnd the earth. 

verdlCt of $8,000 against Samuel Belter for se- A discourse deliveredJn this city in 1844, after 
ducmg hIS daughter. .tie was able to pay the entering pl'Ooaol y many lIIou~allus 
amount of da . 1 ur UUlllesllc 

mages. ?Irc es, ~nd way~ide audiences, during a year's 
A summary of casualties for the last year upon JO,urney m the Umt~d Stat1~,and in distant climes, 

the lakes, durin~ the period of navigation, gives has lately wurn.ed m an exchange paper publish-
the number of lIves lost as :60,-vessels ashore ed at the sandWICh Islands. ( 
36,-total wrecks 20,-!lnd an aggregate of . A new prison· has lately been built in Berlin! 
$190,000 damages. in which the" Pennsylvania system," as the Ger~ 

Ginger is a perennial plant, indigenous in the man ·papers ca.1l it, is to be applied in all its strict
East Indies, but now cultivated in the West India n~ss. The pnsoners .are allowed to communicate 
islands. It is cultivated there very much in the Wlt~ ,no one .but the ~I~ectors and persons employ
same manner as potatoes are here, and it is fit for ed In the pnson, ~mlsters of religion, and the 
digging once a year, unless for preserving in members of the society for the moral amelioration 
syrup, when it should be dug at the end of three of prisoners, who make them frequent viSits. Their 
or four months, at which time it is tender. and filII food is to consist of bread and vegetables. They 
of sap. are to have meat but three times a year. They 

Moss which sometimes attaches to the roof on 
the north side of houses, causing a premature de: 
cay of the shingles, may be completeiy removed 
by dry white lead sprinkle/l Ilear the top of the 
roof just before a rain. 

ar: never to. have a light even during the long 
wHlter ~vemngs. But on the other hand, corpo
real pUnIshment, which is in pse in all the prisons in 
Prussia, will not be permitted in the Pennsylvanian 
esta blishment. .., . 

Mary land has expended, according to the reo 
port of the State Treasurer, the sum .. of $147,950 
in transporting free people of color to Liberia.· 

ReTiew of New-York nurket,---Tu"oday, .Tan. 27. 

Cloves are the unexpanded flower bud of the 
clove tree. They are gathered in October and 
November, before they open, and when theY,.are 
still green; they are then· exposed to smoke for 
some days, and dried in the sun. 

Silk is naturally coated with a substance which
has been called a gum, and to '"hich i·t owes its 
stiffness and elasticity. The silk most common 
in our climate contains, besides the gum, a yellow 
colored matter. 

There are now about 70,000 Welsh emigrants 
and their children in this country. They are 
among our best emigrants. 

FLOUR AND :\[EAL~ The market-is v~ry heavy and 
Ihere are but few order. for shipment in market and- these ,I 

are generally limited at 5 !i0. Small sale. are making 10 the 
home trade at 5 62~@5 69. In Soulhern there is not much 
doing. The good descriptions are quoted at 5 69@5 ·75. 
Meal.is 3 75@4 00 with littl~ inquiry. Rye Flour 4 OO@ 
425, with sales. Bucky/heat;} 75@4 00 per ~bl'l Bags 
11S7~@~ 00 por cwt. ' . j 

A single paper printed in Charleston, S. C., of 
a late date, contains auction advertisements of the 
sale of no less than 349 II human chattels"-men, 
women and children-field-hands, sea-island cot
ton-hands, cooks, dray men, &'c. 

It :L'O n .o:8n~hoa.nt (Aot, .... hioh. hOQ b.o.on atW'QYls I01 :r 
overlooked, the words-Ham, Shem and Japhet 
mpan in the original Hebrew-Black, Red and 
White. 

William W. Wadsworth, of Geneseo, has had 
~n attack of paralysis ofthe brain, from· which it 
IS feared he callnot recover_ 

During a session of the General Court, holden 
at Newton, in 1639, "Peter Poshaker was sen
t('nced for drunkenness, to be whipped, and to 
have twenty stripes sharply inflicted j and fined 
five pounds, for slighting the magistrate on what 
they could do, saying they could but fine him." 

A colored slave belonging to John Warfield, 
of Joshua, Howard District, Maryland, died aged 
one hundred and IIventv-four years. She retailled 
her sight and usual activity until a felv days pre
vious to her death. There is no doubt of her age, 
as she was raised in the same family in which 
she died. 

, Some men, by affecting to be wise, actua1\y 
prevent themselve8 becoming wise; for he wh'o 
labors to make others think he knows more than 
he does, necessarily takes a position beyond their 
power to inst~uct him.' 

• A noble mind emulates merit, but low minds 
only envy it; tbe one seeks to rise by imitatincr 
merit, the other seeks bfdctraction to bring merIT 
dOlVn to its own level.' ' 

The Pittsburgh Chronicle says' that the other 
day, to decide a triRing wager, a man crossed the 
nelV suspension hridge upon the timbers, which 
are placed six feet apart crossing the bridge, so 
that he had to make his way by successive leaps 
from one piece of timber to another. A Single 
misstep might haye given him a fall of thirty or 
forty feet int() the ·watel· below. 

The N. O. Pic~Yllne states that the receipts of 
the bar at the St. Charles Hotel, in that city, pay 
the expenses of the entire establishment-being 
in the middle of the day at the rate of $100 an 
hour, and lrom six hundred to eight hundred dol-
lars a day.· , 

Mr. Nathan Platt, of Binghampton, was instantly 
killed on Saturday morning, while assisting in 
raising a small builqing. 

Mr. Sturgis, in his valuable and iilstructive 
lecture before the Mercantile Library As·sociation, 
stated that it might not be uninteresting to many 
of the audience to know, that the ~dow of Capt. 
Robert Gray, the discoverer of the Columbia river, 
and the first navigator who bore the American 
flag in triumph round the- world, resided in Fed
eral-street, near the Odeon, Boston. M,'. S. re
marked that he had a business call from the old 
lady one cold mornin·g recently, at a much ear~ier 
hour than many of his younger female acquamt.
ances make their' appearance at the breakfast 
table. 

GRAIN-Tn Wheat we hear of a sale. of 1300 buehels 
Virginia, for milling, supposed al lIS cts. The market is 
rather quiet. Qorn is in good supply but dull. Old is held 
WIthout .ales at 70 CiS. Rye)s r.ominally 80 cts. Bar!ey 
68@70c. with nothing doing. Canal Oats are qlloted .t48 
cents. -

SEED-Since the steamer arrived Clover has been rathn 
duller. Sales yesterday 12,000 Ibs, Pennsylvania for Lil'cr
pool at 10 cts. Flax i. dull. Wo quote 10 OO@ll 00 for 
Rough and Cf~an. 

1'1\.V), t<:S1Ul~)S-ln UhlO l'olk there is "ery trttlc doltlg 
and price. are heavy. We notice sales 100 bbls ,Mess at 
12 lUi· Prime is nominally 10 00. A sale of 300 bbls 
State, MOllroe Co. was made 10 arrive at 10 00 and 1:1 for 
Prime and Me... Beef i. doing beller wlihin a few days 
and quotations are nominally 25 cts. higher. We quote 
SOllr 2 751@3 37~. Sales 300 bbl. State Pork Hams arrive 
at 7c. per lb. Lard i. very quiet and nothmg doing.
Cheese IS held at 7@7~, with some inquiry for England. 

DIED, 

In North Stonington, Ct~ Jan"ary IS. of con.umption, 
Mr,. SOPHIA A, LEWIS, wile of George H Lewis, aged 32 
year.. Her Illness was very pamful, but .he bore it patieht
Iy. In the hour of death .he rejOiced in hope of immortality 
and eternal life. ' , 

LETTERS. 
Nathan V. Hull, Row,e .. B.hcock, Wm. Utler, Joseph 

Goodrich, Sanford P Slitlmall, James R. irish, Asa West, 
D. F,.k, Will. M. Fahnestock, Samuel DaVIson (received 
on Tuesday -next week,) James A. Begg (the ,,,i.sing Nos. 
.hall be supplied .oon ) , 

RECEIPTS. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Thomas M. Clarke, Thomas Clarke, 

Sen., Willard F. Prosser, Mar" A.o..n Babcock, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stillman, Jonathan Boss, P eleg Maxson, Mo
ses B. Lewis, Dea. SImon Kenyon, RowlBnd Hi.cox, 
$2 each; John Barber, Jr., Mrs. Barbary Murphy, $1 
each. ~ 

Portville-Henry C. Champlin, John SaunJ!ers, Albert B. 
Crandall, Hamplon C. Crandall. $2 each~ . 

West Geneseo-J, S. Crandall $4; E. Smith $2; E. I. 
Max,on $1. 
Olarence-Rowse Babcock $2,. 
Milton, W. T.-Jeret"iah Davis $2. 
Niles, Mich.-Rebecca Platts $2 50. 
Ulys,es, Pa.-J. & E. Kibbee $1. 
Leonardsville-O. P. Hull $1. 

. 

EXECUTOR'S SALE. 

WILL be spld at public vendue, on Tuesday, the 17th 
0/ February, at 1 o'clock P. M., On the premisea, 

the Residence late of Jonalhan R .. Dunham, deceased, 
containina about 10 acres of excellent land, with a large 
and conv~nient Dwelling House and Barn; also a Tan 
Yard, Bark House, Shoemaker's and· Currier's Shop, to
gether with a Carriage House, and other out-buildings, 
and a good variety .of fruit trees. It is situated' on ~be 
main road from Plamfield to Bound Brook, ahont 2~ rulle. 
from the former and 3~ from the latter place, and sbout 
i of a mile from the New Market Depot on the Elizabeth
town and Somerville ;Railroad, from which place the car. 
make three trips to New-York daily. It would make a 
pleasant country ·resideuce for ,any I)entlem~n wishing to 
live in tbe country and do busmess In the elty; or an ex
cellent Tannery, it being in the immediate vicinity of suf
ficient quantity of the. best of bark, a stream of water rune 
through the-premises, and the Water-Pit in said yard con
tains a living Spring of excellimt water, which is said to 
make the best of Leather_ Terms of payment made eBsy. 

Also, a small Dwelling Hous~ and seven acres of good 
land adjoining the before desCflb~d prope,rty. 

Also, a .small Dwelling House· aud Garden, adjoining 
the first m1!ntioned property. 

For a further description of the said premises, applica
tion may be made to M .... Dunham, on the premises, or to 

, RANDOLPH DUNHAM, Plainfield, or 
DAVID DUNN, New Market, Executor •. 

N. B.-All the described proJlerties are offered. at 
private sale until the day of sale, and if any are sold notice 

The loss of steamboats on the Ohio and Missis- will be given. . '22 d 
sippi dllring the present season, has been greater New Market, N. J., Jan. 12,1846. J t 
Ihan any previously known. .The number of __ 
coalboats is estimated at ninety-elght-offlatboats PMINFIELD FAMILY SCHOOL. . 
with stock and produce fifty-seven. Other losses THIS Institution will commence ita Wioter SesslOf'?n 
have occurred which a~e not definitely stated. _ ;_ ~ondny the 27th of Nol:demb be\ ;~f ed~~~Jo: a:'d 

, struction embraces all the so 1 raoc e t'l ' 
L C .' Tompkin's cou t . d - d b ys for college or mercau 1 e pur-The iberty onventlon tn n y, 18 eSlgne to prepare 0 • hI guages, both ·written 

h d I t t th nit Th French and SfitOlS an , have resolved to support suc e ega es 0 e s s. e I t on the mostappruved princi 
. - fi f . d andspoken are aso taug . 1 lb' State ConventIOn as are tn avor 0 unrestrtcte I It ~' es and other parlleu ara wile given on· 

suffrage, without making distinct Liberty nom- ~p~licatio~t!c J. O. MAURIAC, Principal. 
• • pJaj field N J Oct .<l0, 1845. -1OatlOns. n "., 
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misellaneous. 

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR 1 

" Thou shalt love thy ne>gkkor as thyself "-BIBLIO. 

• • • • • • 
Who IS our neIghbor 1 Son of God' 

In meeknesa and m mtldness come' 
0, shed the lIgh t of hfe abroad, 

And burst the cerement of the tomb' 
Then bId earth's rlsmg mynads move 
From land to land on wmgs oflove. 

Our neighbor's borne's m every clime, 
Of sun burnt tmt or darker hue, 

The home of meu stnce anCIent time, 

* 

The brIght green :sles 'mid ocean's blue, 

Or rocks, where clouds and tempests roll 

In awful grandenr near th" pole 

My neIghbOl, he who groans and tOIls, 
The serf Bnd slO\ e on hIli and plaIn 

Of Europe, or ofInd,.'s SOlI8-
In ASIa, or on AlrlC'. maln

Or IU Columb,.'. marshes deep, 
Where Congo's daughters bleed and weep. 

Poor, sobbm!( thmg, dark as thy SIre, 
Or mother sad, heart-broken, lorn

And WIll they quench a sacred fire 1 
Aud shall that child from her be torn 1 

'TIS done-poor wrecks, your cup IS gall , 
Yet ye're my neighbors, each and all 

Who IS my neighbor 1 It 18 he 
Who moves trIumphant down the vale, 

Wh,le shouting myriads bend the knee, 
And pOlson all the passmg gale 

Wuh adulatIOn's ranltest breatb, 
i 

To one whose trade ts that of death 

~ * I ~ • 

My neIghbors all-each needs a Sigh, 
Each HI due form a friendly prayer; 

/0, raise the low, brmg down the h'gh 

• 

To Wisdom's pomt, and fix them there, 
Where mon are men, and pomp and prIde, 
Are marked, and doomed, and crucified' 

• 
Thou art my neIghbor, chJ!d of pam I 

And thou, lorn pIlgrim, steeped III woe; 
Our neighbor she, with phrenzled bram, 

WhORe pangs we lIttle reck or know ; 
Who loved whIle hope and r~ason shone, 

Nor ceased to 10\ e when both were gone 

A nd If on thlR green earth there be 
One heart by baleful mahce strung, 

A breast that harbors III to me, 
A slanderous, false, reVIlmg tongue

My neighbor he-and I forgIve, 
o may he turn, repent, and hve 

ESCItPE OF A YOUNG wonuN FROm A SLAVE COFFLE. 
"Slaves are slzppery thl1lgs." A member of 

the Maryland Legislature once told me, that when 
he was a boy," slaves were pretty good property, 
and nowadays they ao well enough whilst the 
owner is liVing, but as SQon as the owner dIes, and 
you come to look for the slaves, they ale up and 
off lIke a flock of paItudges-hke Paddy'S flea, 
when you come to Pilt your finget upon them, 
they amt there I" 

The following 18 a true story, (from pruden
tial reasons names are not given) 

A. g~l1tlt::Hl1H.ll It::::mliug 111 Ullt: urdn: ftev ~tate8, 

had a free colored girl hvmg Wlth him, and be
ing about to take hIS WIfe to the Federal city to 
visit her relations, thIS young woman requested 
permission to accompany them. A few days af
ter theIr arnval at \Vashmgton CIty, a slave 
gang or " cafRe" passmg along the street, "on 
their way to a Southern market," stopped Im
mediately m front of the house where thIS gen
tleman, hIS WIfe, and flee servant were staymg, 
it was 111 the du,k of the e~emng, but not yet 
dark. The sla\ es, male and female, were tied, 
some by a small cord, others by a cham, to along 
rope, that passed be<ween the ranks of the slaves, 
"lookmg very much like a parcel of firemen 
drawing their engine by a single rope." 'While 
the gentleman was vlewmg tlns sad spectacle, 
he heard a shrIek of agony in the house, and Im
medIately went to see what was tbe matter. He 
found hIS servant had famted, and was lying on 
the floor :-"-he dashed some water into her face, 
which reYlved her, when he asked, what was 
the matter 1 She replied, '/ My God I they have 
got my Sister III that cofRe." "Hush up I" re
plied he, " show me whICh she IS, and make no 
nOIse about It." He then went IOto the street, 
WIth his kmfe cOllcealed III hIS hand, and qUIetly 
cutting the COld that bound her to the cafRe rope, 
without any body except the captive seeing It, 
he then saId to her m an angry tone, "go mto 
the house, you huzzy, or I'll knock your d--d 
bralns out." She 17I81ant1y obeyed-Ins language 
and beanng, and her obseqUIOUs submiSSIOn, was 
I1l such good keepmg WIth Southern manners, 
that" the bystanders never suspe( ted that any 
tlung was wlOng" "The head deYll, who had 
charge of the cofRe, was at the other end of the 
rope, and no notice was taken of the tt aLsaction 
by any body" The gentleman then went IlltO 
the house, and told the fugItive to get lIIto an Ice 
chest, and ]mmedlatelv s],ut the lId-thIS was 
done in order that his·brother-in-law, at whose 
house he was staying, might not see her, and 
should know nothmg about it, m case she was 
mqUlred of. It was several hours before the 
cars would startfor the North, and the gentleman 
says tbey were the longest hours he ever re
membered. 

About an hour and a half after the gIrl had 
been thus far rescued, ~ horseman was Been pas
sing up the street on a full run,-they had g(1ne 
some dIstance from the town before the young 
woman was mlssed,-thls man (or rather demon) 
had returned m search of her , nobody had seen 
her-nobody knew any thing about her-the 
search was fruItless They" knew that tbey had 
brought her to Washington, and as there were 
always plenty of people about, It was Imposszble 
she could have escaped in the city;" so he con
cluded ?he must have eloped after they got out 
of the CIty; and back he went on a full run as 
·f" Id H " af' , 1 a arry was ter hIm, In order to search 
the country between the CIty and the place 
where tbey first mIssed her He ~as no soon
er g.one, than our Northern gentleman opened 
thtHce-chest, and told the affnghted girl to get 
up and dress herself III her sister's clothes and 
follow him to the Rail Road Depot as hl~ ser
Vant. Now came the great tnal; it was a dan 
gerous experiment for him and for her; the scru
tiny was severe. Before the cars started, the 
agent came up to her and demanded, " who do 
you belong to 1" She replied, "to Mr.-," 
pointing to him. The agent asked him, " does 
this wench belong to you 1" •• Yes sid" was 

\ THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

the laconic reply, with all the hauteur of a South
ern nabob. The gentleman had a sallow com
plexion, dark hair, dark eyes, and might readily 
pass for a Southerner; but the directIOn of the 
route he was travehng, or somethmg else, made 
the agent hesitate. It was a fearful moment, 
when the gentleman assuming all the bluster 
and" chivalry" of which he was capable, and 
'"feeling indignant" at the craven tool of South
ern slaveocracy, his eye flashed fire, as he put 
his hand into his bosom, (as though he was in the 
act of drawing an unanswerable argument out of 
his breast pocket,) and turnmg round to the 
agent, demanded in a tone which made him quail, 
" do you doubt my word, SIr 1" To which the 
agent replied, " oh no, SIr, your word IS suffi
cient." ThiS appeared to calm our fiiend's re
sentment, so lowering hiS tone, he asked the 
agent ifhe dId not remember hIS bringmg his 
servant Wlth him to Washmgton about a week 
ago 1 addmg," you ought to know that bonnet
your Washmgton mggers don't often carry such 
head gear;" at whICh the agent. smIlmg, went 
away saying," all's rIght, SIr, all nght I" and 
awa) went the cars, gentleman, servant and all I 
and she IS now lIVing where the sla\ eholder WIll 
not find her; Ot If he does, he dare not take her 
Thus was a ) oung woman re-cued flam" worse 
than death," and thus was a Northern man made 
mto an abohtlOmst, whICh he was not when he 
left home for the South Hels such now, and no 
doubt Will contmue to be such as long as he 
lIves 

Header, Washington city is the capitol of ' the 
freest RepublIc under the sun r' It is a great 
slave malket-belongs to the people of tbe free 
States as much as It does to tbose of tbe slave 
States. " Hall ColumbIa happy land I" What 
bave you of the North to do Wlth slavery at the 
South 1 " Go borne and mmd your own bUSI
ness" What nght have" N orthem doe-faces" 
to meddle With our" pecuhar " mstitutlOns m 
the Dlstnct of Columbia, or m allY of tbe tern
tOlles of tbe U mted States ~ Our slaves are "fat 
and sleek." The above transactIOn took p'ace 
wlthm sight of the Capitol over WhICh floats the 
flag of our Country: the bloody stnpes upon that 
star-spangled banner pro,e that our forefathels 
were m favor of strIpes-and strIpes are a neces
sary concomItant of s'avery-therefore the fram
ers of our ConstItution mtended to protect slave
ry for e,er. If that be not plam I can't make It 
plamer. QED. 

• 
HOW lIIAY I TEACH DIY CHILD SINCERITY! 

This questIon was proposed recently 111 a 
Maternal ASSOCIatIOn, and I WIll attempt bnefly 
to answer it. 

That chIldren al e naturally mdlsposed to sin
centy, must be admmed. A propensIty to de
CeIve by WOld and act IS among the bItter frUlts 
of our common apostacy "The Wicked," saith 
the Psalmist, "are estrangedfrorn the womb, they 
go astray as soon as they are born, tellzng lIes"
One of the first thmgs obse1\ ed m chIldren IS 
an effort to deceIve To exo'leratc themselves 
from blame, or free themselves flam antICIpated 
pUDlshmellt, they falSIfy their 'n ord, or cover up 
what truth and duty demand should be exposed 
Very Important, therefore, IS It to prevent thls
to mp thIS evIl propenSIty ID the bud, and cultl
vate a frank, open, sincere dISpOSItIOn. How 
may thIS be dOlle 1 I suggest fOUl tlungs. 

1 Impress them deeply With the crImmalIty 
a.u:a ocl .. ~onQOO- v£ iUOl:ul,.;·cahJ''' Th~l:J .. .aa.j b.-

done by readmg and expoundmg to them por
tIons of Scnpture bearing upon thIS point, and 
makmg them commIt to memory those portIOns 
of Scnpture. 

2 Al ways be smcere with them, never allo,,
mg yourself to deCeIve them m any partIcular, or 
for any cause. There IS often a temptatIOn, on 
the part of the patents, to do the opposIte of this. 
It I~ often qUIte convenient to decClve a chIld; 
but he who does It, does It to the chIld's moral 
IDJury and hiS own gUIlt. He teaches falsehood 
by example-the most effectIve of teaclnng
and the pupIl WIll most surely learn and practIse 
deceIt hImself. ' 

3 \\'hen yOUl chIldren commIt an offence and 
confess It, commend them for the confeSSIOn and 
forgIve them the wrong done. ThIS wIll m
culcate the belief that the sm of lymg IS far 
greater than sms m general, whIch IS the fact, 
and cause It to be so regarded It IS a VIOlatIOn 
not on,ly of paternal precept, but of God's sacred 
law. Lev XIX. 11. Col 11 9 PhIl. IV. 8. 

When you detect yoU! chIld in a lIe, mvaria
bly pumsh hIm for It. 'Whatever other offence 
goes unpumshed, let not thiS. If Jehovah re
gards lymg as a clime so flagrant as to denounce 
agamst the har eternal separatIOn from hImself, 
III the world to come, that parent who omIts se
vele dISCIplIne in case of falsehood, IS certamly 
~eservmg of censure. 

Our SaVIOur tells us that he who hes, bears 
Satall's l'lJlage. "He was a murderer from the 
beginmng, and abode not m the truth, because 
there IS no tl uth m hIm When he speaketh a 
he, he speaketh hiS own, for be IS a lIar, and the 
father of It." And Jehovah hath said, " All liars 
shall have their part III the lake that burneth 
with file and bnmstone." 

WhIle the path of smcenty is sttaIght and 
plain, and the dun-hght of heaven lests upon It, 
and whIle it leads upwards to the home of God 
and truth-the paths of dISSImulatIOn are dark 
and crooked, and lead down to the abode of the 
Prlllce ot Darkness 

Can we be too careful that our chIldren should 
be kept III the way of the Father of hghts, and 
out of the tortuous, snaky course, of the mfernal 
seIpent 1 [Mother'S Magazme. 

• 
SUGGESTIONS TO YOUNG 1II0THERS. 

Rise so early in the mormng, that you may be 
able to secure at least half an hour for readmg 
the Setiptures and prayer before your domestIc 
concerns reqUIre your attentIon You Wlll find 
thIS exercise admIrably adapted to prepare and 
strengthen you to encounter, WIth a becommg 
temper and spint, the trials and vexatIOns of the 
day. 

Accustom your chIldren to make prayer and 
praise to God, the gIver and preserver of hfe, 
the first employment m the mormng, and the 
last at night. Remember that the duties of a 
mother are untransferable, thelefore, except in 
cases of unavoidable necessity, never suffer the 
devotional exercise of your children to be su per
intended by another. 

See that your daughters rise early, and that 
they employ themselves about such domestic 
affaIrs as are SUIted to their years and capacities. 

Never suffer your children to require servIces 
from others which they can perform for them
selves. A strict observance of this rule will be 
of incalculable advantage to them through every 
penod of lIfe. 

Let aU the young members of your family be 
regularly washed and combed before breakfast; 
never permIt them to treat )OU WIth so much 
disrespect as to appear at your table in a sloven
ly conditIOn It should ever be remembered 
that the highest respect which a cbild can pay IS 
due to its parent. ThIS respect may be msured 
by forming correct habits m youth. 

• 
From the Mornmg Star 

DUTY OF PARENTS. 
"Tram up a chtld in the way he should go, 

and when he is old, he Wlll not depart from It," 
is a part of God's word, whICh we think, if one 
passage can be more prominent than another, 
will be most conspIcuoUS to the eye of parents 
m the day of Judgment; and wherever they 
turn their eyes it will meet them in all Its fearful 
realItIes Parents, that declaration is true.
God has declared it, and upon your heads be the 
awful responsIbIlity of violating It. That it IS 
VIOlated, IS a fact too apparent to demand proof; 
a fact which e~ery where meets liS, demonstra
tIvely proves that "a chIld left to hImself Wlll 
bring his mother to shame." There are many 
parents wh(f spend mOle tIme, and take more 
pams, m tramlDg theIr horses and oxen than they 
do in training tbelr children. There are great 
and awful respOllSlbllIties devolving upon parents, 
the importance of whICh is commensurate WIth 
the value of the Immortal soul WeIgh well the 
matrucllons you give, and the example you 
place before your chIldren. You are prepanng 
them to be a blesslIIg or a curse to the world. 
You are traiDlDg them for heaven or hell The 
seeds whIch are now bemg sown in theIr youth
ful mmds wIll soon germmate, and then will be 
fulfillfld the Scripture-" Whatsoever a man 
soweth, that he shall also reap." It IS an old 
and true adage, that "Just as the tWlg IS bent 
the tree's mclmed :" let It be bent to obedIence 
and virtue. Much of the WIckedness pIactised 
in our land IS justly chargeable-eIther dIrectly 
or mdlrectly--upon parents. No ImpreSSIons 
are so lasting as those made in youth. How im
portant, then, that they should be of the nght 
character. A D 

• 
THE UPBRAIDINGS OF CONSCIEN.cE 

Abont eighty years ago, accordmg to popnlar report, a 
pedlar, who had the character of be 109 possessed of a large 
sum of money, whICh he always carned about him, entered 
a farm.house above Rothbury, at whICh, m hiS regular VISUS 
to that part of the country. he had been accustomed to 
call From that hour he was never more seen, and trad,
tlOn ascribes hl8 murder to the farmer'8 Wife -She was 
the only person at home when the pedlar called, and, as 
she and her hnsband had before spoken of klllmg him for 
the sake of hIS money, she resolved to avail herself of the 
present opportumty of executmg the fonl deed As he 
was sIttma III the kitchen, With hiS back to the door, eatmg 
some foolshe had set out, she came snddenly behmd him, 
and felled him to the gronnd wllh a blow from a churn 
staff, and after takmg the purse from IllS pocket, threw 
him mto a deep welllD the yard On her husband's re
turn from the field, sbe mformed him of what she had 
done, nnd next day when tbe sen ants were absent, Ihey 
drew the body from tbe well and bUrIed It Though 
their neighbors nonced tbnt theIr worldly circumstances 
were much Improved, aad that they had more mon"y than 
formerly, yet tbey were never suspected of havmg mur
dered the pedlar Their III gotten galD, however, hrought 
them uo happme8s -The husband a few years after
wards, fell from hiS bOIse and bro.e hiS neck, and at times 
the Widow was seIZed With fits of lerror, whICh appeared 
to deprIve her of reason She surVived her hnsband sev· 
eral years, and ou ber death·bed communICated to a per. 
son who attended her, the CIrcumstances of the pedlar's 
--. •• d"",.. .a.ft.rt t-h- ,,-QUaA of hA'f' tArrtra.. It',,.ptl.I1Antlv whfm 
she entered the kitchen where the deed was done, sl1e 
fanCIed she saw the pedlar sitting at the table and after 
sbe had removed to another house, he nsed to seat him
self opposite to her, With h18 hair wet and bangmg down 
over h,s face, as be appeared when she and her husband 
drew him from the well In passm~ a cottage, m which 
I remembered an old woman had awelt wbo was sus 
pee ted 01 havmg caused the death of one of her children, 
I enqUIred of a person, a nalIve of the Village, who was 
wllh me, If he knew auythlD& of the Circumstances, and 
received from hIm the followmg acconnt. .. I knew tbe 
woman, who]s now where the Lord pleases, very well 
She was the Wife of a day tale man, and tbey had more 
small bairns than they could well proVide for, and III har
vest she used to go out a shearml\ One year abont the 
harvest time, she had a young baIrn at tbe breast, which 
she thought was one too many, and that she m'~ht not be 
lnndered of the shearIng by staymg at home wllh 11, and 
tbat she might get rid of 11 altogether, sbe smothered It m 
the cradle There was no publIc enqUIry made, nor Ill· 

quest held, but all her nelgbbors, espeCIally the women
folk, belIeved that the bairn was wilfully madA way with, 
for she had the character of bemg a cold. hearted motber 
She never did well, thon~h she hved for nearly forty 
yean alterwards She fel! mto a low way, and was at 
times almost clear past herself. She was always the 
worst about the time of the barvest moon; and would 
then often walk about the honse, and would sometllnes 
go out and wander about the common, all mgbt, moanmg 
and groanlOg m a fearful way I have many a time Been 
her holdIng her head lie tween her hands, rockmg herself 
back"ards and forwards on a low chair, groamng and 
s'ghIDg, and every now and then gIving an awful sort of 
sbrIek, wblch folk who knew her best said was her way 
when she fanCIed sbe heard the balTn cry ID the same way 
that J.t did when sbe was smotherlDg It. About the har
vest time, she often used to see the spmt of the Illnocent 
she had pnt to death: and her neighbors of len heard her 
talklDg to It, biddIng It to be gone, and not tmment her 
longer with !IS cries She IS now dead and III her grave, 
and has been many years, and whatever may be ber pun
Ishment III the next world for takmg away the lIfe at a 
harmle •• bairn of her own flesh and blood, she certamly 
dreed a heavy penance III thiS -Rambles "' Nortkumber. 
land 

• 
YOUR RElDING. 

Yes, yonng man, young woman, your readmg' your 
readmg' , 

It/orms your character It mattera comparatIvely httle 
what your tatbera, and mothers, and teachers read. TheIr 
character IS formed, they bave knowledge to dlstmgUlsh 
the good from the bad-experIence to nnderstand the 
arts of seducmg WrIters, aud power to wltbstand the as 
sanlts of the unpnuClpled But yuu have everythmg 
to learn-are mexperlenced, unsuspICIOUS, and suscepti
ble You take not a book IOtO your hand-at least not 
one Wlth whICh yon are pleased-Without being affected 
by It m your pnnclples-IO your moral character-m 
your conduct These beautiful magazIDes, Wllh their 
fashion plates, salaclOns engraVings, and slop hterature, if 
you SIp from them monthly WIth delIght, wIll assnredly 
make you vain, Impure, and superfiCIal. These Imported 
and translated novels WIth theIr vIllalll heroes and courle
san heromes-theIr ~xtra\ agant fictions aud ImpOSSible 
catastrophes and rewards-theIr bombast and their ba
thos, wIll not fall to Vitiate every young person who 
reads them. They may have some good deSign, and 
may,lfread by our phIlosophers and polItiCIans, eXCIte 
to some act,on towards reformmg some of the abnses of 
soclet), but what have you to do wllh them 1 Yourbusi. 
ness IS, now, to form your own character after a rIght 
model It Will be tIme enough to read Bulwer, and 
DIckens, and Eugene Sue, and George Sand, when you 
shall be able to lake fire Into your bosom and not be burn· 
ed-or VISit pot-houses, and not take infection POSSibly 
It may be best that some WIse men should revel III thiS 
filth for the sake of /ishlDg up now and then a practICal 
Idea-perhaps hereafter It may be your dnty to be famI
lIar wllh VIce and corruption, IrreligIon and vulganty, but 
at present 11 IS at immment peril that you come mto con 
tact wltb these things, or III aight of Ihem They Will 
neIther make you better sons and danghters, hrothers and 
SIsters, nor make you scholars, nor fit you for hfe, nor pre· 
pare you for death. There IS readlDg whIch 'WIll dn all 
these, and to that you ought to resort. 

It .nd.cates your chlll'/lCter When the Christian IS 

seen daily famIll8r with the Bible, and Interested III reo 
ligIous books, IS It not proof satiBfllCturl that he ia a good 
man 1 When the statesman makes history and polItical 
economy h18 study are we notRu.fied thai be ill an bon
est politician 1 When the student maltea the ~lII8JIC8 his 

compamons. IS It not eVidence that he appreciates true ex. 
cellence m hteratnre 1 Let ns see the books a man loves 
to read, and we WIll gIVe you hiS character-lIterary, re
lIgIOUS, pohtlCal, or what not Under8tand then, that all 
senSible people. nay the kltchen·maId and the servant 
boy-sau.fy themselves, and very correctly, as to your 
character by the readlDg they see you mterested m 
Many allow themselves to indnlge in readlOg what they 
would not hear-to exchange Ideas With an author whICh 
they would not for their reputalton mterchange m cun· 
versatwn. But they deceIve thbmselves. TheIr mmds 
are transparent' to all who know whattheyread Young 
man, throwaway that mdecent novel, It IS a muror that 
reflects your very thoughts to every by.stander. Young 
woman, burn up tbose trashy, Immodest magazmes-clear 
your centre table of these elegant, bnt corrupt volumes, 
Jar every vIsiter rates yonr purity of beart accordmg to 
these mdlces. 

It affects your happoness. DIrectly and mdlTectly, 
Immediately and remotely, IS happme8s dependent on 
your readmg. It IS a low kmd 01 enjoyment at best, 
whICh worthless and corrupt readIDg aHords, and Just ac· 
co dmg to Its mtenslty, Ill~ersely WIll be Its contmuance 
and repetltJ.on. Those susceptIbllmes of your nature 
whICh are eXCIted and fired by the kmds of readmg we 
have adverted to, soon lose their delIcacy, and need a SpI
CIer stimulus to afford repeated pleasure They are also 
for the most part pecniiar to your time of hfe. and you 
Will soon be without-either capacIty or means of that 10 
whICh you are accustommg yourself for enjoyment SCI· 
ence, lIterature, moral and religIOUS tmth, these, thongh 
they may 1I0t 10 the young brmg so much ImmedIate gra
tification, do gently exclle all the senslb,lmes of theIr na· 
ture, develope tbem III symmetry, draw out and strenglh 
en those on WhICh age depend. for enjoyment-and tbns 
ensure serenIty, peace and happmes"1 as years carry 
them on to manhood and old age IfYt would lay up a 
good foundatIOn for happllless m lime t come, be conn
selled by the WIse and good what to rea 0, the mIsery 
of that bemg who has spent youth m revellIng In tne Sll
mnlatmg, exhausting scenes of ficlIon, or m Imblblllp 
prlllClples, and formmg charac}er, by readlllg unprmcl· 
pled and trashy books 

It will affect your conduct, You cannot res,st the ope
ratIOn of the pnnClple that" evIl communIcalIons corrupt 
good manners" It you assoCIate with the VICIOUS, you 
wIll ms"nslbly fallIDto their practices What IS more 
proverbial? But yonr readmg brIDgs you coml'amons 
There 18 no difference worth the computatIOn bet\yeen a 
"lIam 10 person nsmg all tbe blandlsbments of art and ex
perIence to seduce the Virtuous, and a vIllalll by descrip
tion, successfully practICIng upon Innocence and mexpen 
ence It tbere be any excess of danger, illS In the latter. 
It IS not every rake that bas good manners, or wears fine 
clothes, nor every d"slgnmg man that can make himself 
agreeable They often disgust and repel those they 
would seduce But a rake descMbed by all the skIll and 
abilIty of an author, IS a gentleman-he IS stamped In the 
mmt of fashIOn, and pallses current In sOCIety, every bo
dy IS m danger to whom he IS mtroduced. You make 
1118 acquamtance If yon read with ant adVICe or cautIOn -
The B,ble makes Chrlstl8ns. Baxter's Call and the Da,
ryman's Daughter, have converted thousands The P,. 
rate's Own Book has made pirates Byron has made 
courlesans Bulwer has made villalOs It IS a book that 
often starts the first thought of ImpUritY, and snggests the 
first step ID crime . 

Young man-yonng woman-your readmg' YOUR 
RE.l.D1NG I I [RelIgIOns RecOlder. 

• 
MATERNAL INFLUENCE 

Timothy DWIght and Aaron Burr were first COUSIDS, 
their mothers bemg danghters of the elder Jonathan Ed· 
wards The mother of DWight lIved to educate and tram 
her son and to enJoy the nch frUIts of her watchful care; 
the mother of the latter, together WIth hiS father, an ex· 
cellent and exemplary man, died WAlle he was young 
Thus early bereft of parental gUidance, Burr wltb hIgh m· 
tellectual capacIties entered upon a conrse which has 
made hiS name a terror, both m tbe socml and polItICal 
world Few men, perhaps ever attamed to hiS enormIty 
of crime, fewer stIll ba\ e experIenced, more fully, the 
mlsenes whICh are the mevltable result of a career of 
sensualIty and lust 

" Reft of hiS Sire, too young such loss to know, 
Lord of himself, that hentage of woe, ' 

h,s e'll propenSIties early acqUIred the mastery 0\ el bls 
moral powers, and he fell, e,en In the meridIan or hiS 
days, a wreck, a moral rum, over whICh were shed a na 
tlOn's tears, and over whose memory, wIlhered though 11 
he by the pestIlence of mighty Vices, Cbmtlamty wIll long 

" As o'er the grave of one whom God endowed 
\Vah powers noble and for noble ends; 
But who, In SlD, conceived a mighty CrIme, 
And fell-no more to rise" 

As a contrast to the fate of BnrT, we may plesent that of 
DWlgbt In the language of a terse and beautIful WrIter 
" He became emmently successfulm extendlDg the beau
ties of learnmg and relIgIOn, whICh be loved, aud left be
lnnd h,m a noble monument ofplOty and genIns 10 hiS 
WrItten works ,\ ho can say but thai If Mrs Burr had 
lIved to watch over and pray With her son, those highly 
gifted youths mIght have pursued the samc narrow path, 
and they might have been equally useful on ttte earth, 
and equally happy ID the heavens' ~ 

Mothers' though yonr cblldren may not possess mental 
endo" ments of so high an order, With whICh to hless or 
curse mankind, to honoror offend God, ele\ate1J?degrade 
themselves, yet they do possess souls as precIOUS, for 
whose salvatIOn the same blood has hAen sbed, and wh11e 
your lIves have been spared, they are as much dependent 
on yon for their gmdance aright, and you are as deeply 
responSible to God as were those mothers, for the mann er 
ID whICh you dIscharge the sacred trust -0, have JOu 10. 
dlvldually prepared wah leference to yonr chIldren, to 
obey the summon.," GIVe aijOaccount at tby stewardship, 
for thou mayest no longer b..,. steward 1 "-Pres of the 
West 

• 
THE SECRET OF HItPPINESS. 

Go, search the ponderous tomes of human learDlng,-ex
plore the works of ConfuclUs-examme the precepts of 
Scneca and all the works of Socrates Collect all the ex
cellel eles of the anCient and modern morahsts, and pomt to 
a sentence equal to !.he SImple prayer of our SaVIOur, ' Fath. 
er, forgive tbem" ReViled and Insulted-.uffermg lhe 
grossest tnd'gOltles, crowned with thorns and led away to 
die, no anOlbllatmg cur.e breaks fr9nf hiS hps Sweet and 
plac,d as the aspmngs of a mother for her nursl1D~, ascends 
the prayer of mercy for hiS enemIes, • Father, forgIve them , • 
0, ,t IS worthy of ItS ongm, provmg mcontestably that h,. 
mISSion was from heaven 

Aequallltanees, have vou ever quarreled' Frtends, have 
you ever differed 1 If he who was pure and perfect, forgave 
h,s bitterest cnemICS, do you well to cheflsh anger 1 Broth • 
ers, to you the precept's Imperative You should forgive, 
not seven Urnes, bot ~ seventy times seven' 

Husband~ and WIves, you have no rIght to expeci perfec
lIon III each other Tu err IS human Illness WIll some. 
tImes make you petulant, and disapPOintment ruffie Ihe 
smoothest temper Guard, then, WIth unremlttmg VigIlance, 
your paSSlOns Conlrolled, they are the gemal warmth that 
cheers us along the way of Me--ungoverned, they arc can. 
summg fires Let your stnfe be Ol,e of respectful attcnllDn 
ana conClhatory conduct CultIvate with care the kmd and 
gentle affectIOns Plant not, but eradlCate, the thorn m ,our 
partner's path Abo~ e ail, let no feehng of revenge, ever 
god haruor In your breast. A kmd word, an obllgmg actIon, 
evan If II be a tnBmg one, has a power supenor to the harp 
of DaVid, In calmmg the billow. of the soul 

Revenge IS as mcompallble wltb happmess as religion 
Let him whose soul,s dark wllh malice, and studIOUS of re
venge, walk through tbe fields, cla~ With verdure and adorn
ed WIth Bowers To hlB eye there IS no beauty, the flowers 
to him exhale no fragrance. L,ke hIS soul, nature IS robed 
III the deepest sable The smIle of beauty and cbeerfulness 
lIghts not up h,s bosom WIth JOY, but the fires of hell rage 
Ihere, and render hIm as miserable as he Wishes the ohJect 
of hlB hate 

Hut let h,m lay hIS hand upon h,s breast, and oay, • Re
venge, I cast tbee from me; Fath.r, forgIve me a. I forglvo 
others,' and nature assume, a new aud delightful e;armlure 
Then, mdeed, are the mead. verdant and the flowers fra
grant, then IS tbe musIC of the grove delightful to hiS ear, 
and the smIle of vIrlue lovelv to hIS soul [MINER. 

• 
THE SON OF A TEMPERANCg FATHER-The Rev. E. 

Beecher, of Boston, m a late temperance speech, .al~ :_ 
" I was baptIsed, as II were, a temperance man. ¥ au all 

know the temperance prInCiples of my father Wheh I was 
a boy, Bndbeput mto my hand the lIttle COlD I wBsthpend 
on bohdays, he used to say to me, / Edward, take care that 
you taBte nothmg but water.' I need not tell you that I 
followed hIS mJullcthlDs 10 tbe letter There Is not a muscle 
nor norve m all my frame that ever fplt the power of alcohol. 
And sO long a. thiS arm adheres to my body,and IbiS longue 
does Dot cleave to the roof of my mouth, I pledge myself 
anew to the cause" 

What father would not be proud of such a speech as thIS 
from hiS SOn, and what a generalIon shall we have ID Amer
Ica, when all our young men CBIl use the same language 1 
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A FRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINAR • 
Board of" IDUrllCltioD. 

w. C KENYON, Pnnclpal, and Professor ufLangu 
IRA SAYLES, AssocI.te Pnnclpal and Profes.or of Ma~es 
GURDON EVANS, Professor of N alural SCiences ern.t 
J. R. HARTSHORN, Professor of Anatomy and PhyslOI 
o STILLMAN, Professor of Vocal and Instrument.l Mgy 
MISS C B MAXSON PreceplreSS, Instructress1DFreuch U;IC 

DraWIng and Pamtlng. mhaD, 
Mrs M B KENYON, ASSIStant m the Felllale Department 

Fram the very liberal patronage extellded to ,~ 
~l1on dunng the past seven years, the Trustee ha~ InSl! 
mduced to make arrangements for greatly In& e been 
facI!Jtles The Cbemkal PhIlosophICal Astr reasmg I" 
M th tI I ' ,onomlcal • I 

a ema ca apr.aratus IS amply suffiCient for a ~ ,a,,( 
tratlon of the different departments of those Sull illu• 
The apparatus WIll be fartlier Illcreased at th CIence~ 
ment of the eusuing Fall Term, by the lDI~ocfmmeDce 
whatever may be necessary in otber SCIences huctJOn ot 
above mentIOned, espeCially, b)' a MAI'i IKIN 'ran those 
approved structure, now bemg unporled ~ a the most 
pressly for thIS InshltItlon. ThiS will enahloml ParIS, ex· 
of PhYSIOlogy and Anatomy to pursue h,s st" dt Ie student 
vantages nearly equal to titose afforded by a~ les WIth ad. 
Ject, havlDg thiS farther advantage of bemg detual sub_ 
all those revoltmg Circumstances ever attend:::sted of 
dlssectlllg room on tho 

THE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as usual, WIll be exerC"e 
III praclical teachmg, nnder the ImmedIate superv,. on ~[ 
their respective Instructors Model Classvs will be form 
ed at the commencement of each term Dally Lecture, 
wIll also be gIVen dUrIng the Fall and Wmter Terms, and 
the pubhc may be assured that thiS department of the In 
stltutlOn sball be condncted upon tbe prmClples of the 
best regulated Normal Schools, 10 thIS, or any other coun 
try 

FlDally, the proprietors pledge themselves, tbat the 
reputatIOn of thiS Instltutlon shall be snstalned by tbe 1n 
tr"ductIOn of whatever may be necessary to meet the de 
mnnd. of an mtelilpent pu blte 

The InstItution 18 liberally endowed and subject to the 
VIBltatlon or the Regents 

Its Library 1S chOIce aud extenSive, ana accessible al,o 
to alhtbe students gratis. ' , 

THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 
TerDlS, as follows.-Tbe FIrst, commencmg Wednesaay 
August 13, 1845, and endmg Thnrsday, November 20 
The Second, commencmg Wednesday, November 26, and 
endmg Thursday, March 6, 1846 The Third com 
mg Wednesday, ~arch 25, and eudmg Thursd'ay, J[~;n~-

EXPENSES.-TUition, per term, from $3 50 to $5 00 
Board, per week, $1 00 Plano, (extra,) per term $1000 
Wasbmg, hgbts and fuel, per term, from $2 00 t~ $5 00 
The entire expenses for an AcademiC Year, mcludm 
board, washmg, lIghts, fuel and tUlUon, (except on th~ 
Pl8no,) need not exceed $70 Jl.Q; and may even he re 
duced mnch below thiS, 'whVe mdlVIduls board them 
selves, eIther separately or In clubs For the comeWenco 
of such"" choose to board themselves, rooms are fonll'hed 
at a moderate expense SAMUEL RUSSELL 

Prendent of the Board of TTUlt;" 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
d~ dl~ 
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Newburyport, MasB LeWMan 2 
HouBatomc R R CI par Lebanon 1; 
Pascoa,g, R I 10 Lamberman's gO 
Agricultural, R I 10 MIllers' 2 
Pfolvldence Co , R I 5 MIddletown l~ 
Freeman'a, BrlBtol, R I - Monongahela 2~ 

New York: Susquehan"8 50 
City &mo.tRlVer bks par U S Bank 38 
Chnton Bank, city 50 Wyommg 2~ 
Washmgton Bank,clty 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund t York 1~ 

Du Red Da"ka; Ddawa,c. ~ 10 1 
Alleghany County 62830 Maryland: to 1;\ 
AmerI"S, Bulfalo 20 Ball1m &OhIDR R Co lO 
Bmghamton 23028 Cumberland 2 
Brockport 25 Frankhn 5 
Caltaraugus Counly 17a25 \flUeral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 
CommerCial, Buffalo 25 DIBt Columb.a· ~ tol 
CommerCIal, Oswego 35 V,rg.nla: 1 to I 
Chnton County 35 I N W Bank ofV"gm,a 2~ 
Erie County ,ana42 North Carohna l~ 
Farmers, Seneca Co 28 South Carolina. I~ 
Hamilton 25 GeorgIa: I~ 
Lodl 19a5 Oh.o : 3 
Lyons 35 Com. Bank Lake ETte 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21a37 Farmers, Canton 20 
Mechamcs, Buffalo 39 HamIlton 20 
MIllers. Clydo 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean 15a28 Miami Exportmg Co 40 
Oswego 20 Urbana Ban"lOg Co 60 
Phelllx, Buffalo 2g I Ind.ana: 
StateBankN.Y Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2 
St Lawrence 70.52 Kentu~ky: 3 
Ton.wanda 411 Tennesse: 3 
U S Bank, Buffalo 25 :8f.ch.gan 3 
U, IOn, Buffalo 21 MIchIgan & Branch 88 
W. ten het 36 Canada: II! t04 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. 
NEW YORK CONNECTICUT. I 

Adams-Charles Palter, 
" Alva G Greeh. 

MyotIC Br -Geo Greenmah 
Waterford-L TRager.!, 
'" W M m axson 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 
.. James H Cochran, 
" Hiram P Burd,ck, 
" Samuel Russell 

Berlm-John Whl'ford 
DeRuyter-B G Silliman 
Durhamvllle-J. A. Palter 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Fnendshlp-Zurtel Campbell 
Genesee-W P Langworthy 
Hounsfield-W m Green, 

.. John UUer, Jr 
ndependence-S S GrIswold 

II John P L,vermore 
Lmcklaen- S. M Burdick 
Leonardsville- D Hardm 
Newport-Abel StIllman. 
New London-C M LeWIS. 
Otsehc-Joshua CJark 
Petersburg-Geo Crandall 
Preston-Clark Rogers 
PerSia-ElbrIdge E~dy 
Plteaun-Geo P BurdICk 
RlCbland-Eltas Burdick 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock 
South Brancn-R T Green 
Unadilla Forka-Wm UILer 
Watson-Wm QUlbcll 
W Ciarksville-J R Imh. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Westerly-Alex Campbell, 

" S P. Stillman 
Hopkinton-Joseph SpIcer, 

" A B Burd Ick 

NEW JERSEY 
New Market-W B Gillelt 
Plalnfield-E B TIt.worth 
ShIloh-Isaac D T,tsworth 
Salem-DaVid Clawson 

PENNSYLVA.NIA 
Cr088mgvllle-BellJ Stelle 
CouderspolI-R n.hcock, 

• JAR Greenm.n 

VIRGlN!\ 
Losl Creek-LevI H BOlld 
New Sslem-J F Randolph 
Lowther'. Run-Asa Bee 

OHIO 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark 
Northampton-S Bahcock 
PortJcfferson-L ADa'" 

MICHIGAN 
'>porto-Joh Tyler. 
Tallmadge-Bethuel ChUIC 

, SKONSAN 
MJlton-Jo.eph Goodnch 

" SUllman Coon 

IOWA 
Fredoma-M. Wheelock 

ILLINOIS 
ames D'lIIham 

~~t 9abbat~ .Clother, 
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the paper and by an accompanymg receipt. 

W No paper diacolltinued until arrearages are paid 
except at the dIscretiOn of the publisher. d 
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